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11BOER (GEO. W. SUKER A SHOE SAILI'he Boer delegi 
//' i iug a tour of Caaj 

y ' i adlan agricultural

Formerly of Boston, now at Grono's Old Stand, Dodge’s Block, KaftBe j
Our stock for fall and winter is complete. We are show- ! Mr™4' 

ing tiie very latest in Sqiimgs, Overcoatings, 1 rou^ermgs. Rood of 1 r. tèri*4d Mr. and M«.
A cordial invitation ia extended to all to look over Joorte. Thev are$6iugaccnmpafl

our stock. Don’t forget 5 per cent discount lor cash M >hit>ttgh Ca^»«$Nxc>t. H ,f.
and Mis. KirkimIMLSf'' Prrtorio, 
and bÿ W. wAî,#»fhe mgri* 
cultural <h i.artnhjujjLj 
id«*nt Bigelow, of*
Col. Blair, of Tr* 
them from Wollvfl*

They were guuujtfl 
Hotel and were ntifl 
Ma\ pr. Tywn Cotaflj 
gatiuu from ibeBtjS 
also a few prft*
Mr. M. G. DeWol* 
presented each® 
l ieaut if ul I much uftt 
Mre. Kirkpatrick ■ 
tented her. with a ■ 
white ones.

Those who were® 
with the visitors to* 
affable aud highly* 
v-hat they bad tJm 
The woods and >»«■! 
were of much inter* 
such ae is found iufjt 
seen in their country.

They will be in Canada about 
two months, after which they will 
return to their own -country filled 
with valuable informal!
gards farming etc., iar advanced of We have much pleasure «in again soliciting your ship- 
sheir methods, - z ments of* Apples to London.

°ur usual attention is promised toward the obtaining of
SfiEZÆZ HIGHEST MARKET PRICES aim tho PROMPT DESPATCH ACCOUNT

man who went to the Transvaal, SALES with Remittances and Catalogue*.
thirty years ago. Mr. Hood, of Onruteat Mr. Howard Bligh of Halifax, wiU be glad lo |fnroish til Inform»- 
Pretona. is a young man, a son of tion regarding shipments to attend to consignments at the Port of Halifax and 
an immensely wealthy Boer. All t° make ash Advances when deaired.

Z W. DENNIS & SONS, LONDON, ENG.
tured. Mr. Laue and Mr. Joorte, 
were amongst tboaaof Crouje's aol- 
dieis who surrendered after the 
gallant night attack the First 
(Canadian Conti; 
berg. 1

who are mak-
thod^rived 

ineeday after- 
fa WoHÜll.

We are selling Shoes, lota of them 
and if you haven't been in recently, 
tills is meant as a personal invitation. 
Suitable for fall wear are our Boota

Your feet in our Xing ■ 
quality Rubbers will be
Il "’-1 KingOwlit/

rMERCHANT TAILOR I

0 ■
Costa you money bat 
much better in *<

makes.
quality* than other) IW. E. PORTER

Corpwallis St. Kentville
SPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES

We are making Ladies Box Coats, Suits and Walking 
Skirts to order.

wa, lays- 
illn.';:.,e ji

■lie». Ganongs Chocolates G. B.’s»le«

• »
a ini Fresh ones have jrnt arrived, also Fine Fresh Mixtures at 

Fine Prices. Fancy boxes Chocolates for your lady friends at
-ÂtoSSEXaSTHSTHrS

P. S.—Large PEI Oysters
; By pint, quart or any old way j» >S<KI.ST1 NE'8

■ 1X ' I
B pr^Feut and 
fdy with in 
[CJ Peac. Asjm,

versa tiou ;
}. btod wi‘ih WposUc Station 

of Cauada. 
tiful streams 
to them, as 

Canada in Lot

iring !*2

We give special attention to fine 
Watch, Clock ad Jewelry work at 
lowest prices

:
r.

S KM Vi5 IAnd Guarantee Satisfaction
WATCH US FOR WATCHES

f

Topple Growers (S Shippersand you will save money. 15 jewelled works in silver pase 
at $8.00 at j ±3 TST’eToster’iS

IThis advertisement has been changed this week.

ion. in re-

T. L. Dodge & Co. I

announce that they have on hand

x

This is not Bug Death, that requires a man to have his Teeth 
pulled beferé using, nor will it fertilize the farm to si^ph 
that the crops will have to be stored out doors But it is genuine 
Paris Green that will kill potato bugs and apple tree worms

Tw2^tS£SiS5| The Best!
l .Tk Best Flour, Tie Best Cemmetl

an extent

I
beat Feed Flour

1 Carload Peering Rakes and Mowers 
1 Carload Plaster, 1 do Lime

McLaughlin Wagons. All Kinds

to give seven programmes doting the
Autumn Carnival in St. John, is one 
of the beat, if not Tflp beet Military 
Band ever sent to ASerica Daring 
the past year while smti 
dershot, this band has-been the one 
selected for varions State and Mili- eery 
tory functions. The bandsmen, 
thirty-five of whom come to St. John, ___
are thorough musicians, aod have _ ___________
ju-*t been completely refitted with in-' COLIN T. CAMPBELL
struments of the highest class, and . c n .
most modern make. A rare musical : burgeon UCfltlSt
treat ia promised all who visit St. !. . D ... ' „ n
r . , y-, - , Graduate Baltimore College of Penial Snr-Jobn during the Carnival. gcry AnMsthclics admiDI5lcrcd.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall)
I Telephone No. 40, Kentville

Baptist Cbttrch—Moruine Subject, of each month at
—“Christian Possession and their i Jacqaes oc .
limitations.” Evening Subject.—
“Harvest Home.” Sunday School 
immediately after morning service.

There will be special music to the 
Baptist Church on Sunday evening
next Mies Lottie Holland will ren , .

■* “ Th« Two Citie.” tSSPStt*.
, by Hamilton Gre). This will be ber. onal on a access. General agents want- 
last appearance in the choir here asjedalso; S50.00 per month and er- 
ehe leaves next week for B jstO'i ; penses. Address alt communications 

i to the Agency Manager.

The Best Tea, the Best Coffee

The Bust Sugar, Tk Betf Molasses
The Best fieaences, the Beet Spices 
The Beat Brooms, the Best B 
The Best Bargains at the Cent 

, Kentville.

Sunday with Mrs Fred Harvey ^
Mrs. Jacob Lockhart leaves tomor

row on a few weeks visit in Ro*tou 
and vicinity.

Dr. Hardirg, of Yarmouto, has 
been spending a few days in Berwick 
the past week.

Mrs. Chas. Barbidge and daughter 
Francia leave tomorrow to spend the 
winter in Boston.

Mrs. Brown, of Halifax spent a 
few days of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. J. P. Cbipmsn.

Mrs. F. H. Armstrong was in 
Halifax last Saturday attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Boggs.

Mrs. Todd Woodworth and fa 1 ily, 
who have been guests at the Aberdeen 
retsrned to their home in the Stales 
last week.

Mrs. Frese acd Mrs. S. Thomas, of 
! Button, alter several months spent in 
j Berwick and vicinity have returned

Miss •’earl Haley who has been 
-perilling a few days at the 44Chest- 
uota* returned to Halifax laat Sctur-

1
at Al ii rushes,Deeriiig Machinery needs No Puffing to Sell It

We have on band and purpose keeping constantly in s 
LINE EXTRAS for this machine. The Deering Machinery is here to stay, and 
all parts can begot notwithstanding the canvass that is so vigorously carried 
on to the contrary.

If intending purchasers will take the time to call and inspect our 
Mowers ami Rakes, they will be satisfied to give them a trial, and a 
fair trial means a -sale every time.

Como and. See TJs.
To Arrive 1 Car Portland Cement, (White’s)

1 Car Cedar Shingles

Ctock A FULL

A. N. McLEOD.

i

Main Si.

Canning, ia

. .J-

FIFTY DOLLARS SAURYE. H DODGE <fc CO.
Wanted : Canvassers on CommissionWhen vieitipg Kentville keep our name in your eyes, 

shop rooms are open to you. Inspect our magnificent range 
of Rattan, Cobbler and Morris

Our
.*■

,

CHAIRS

Chenille Tapestry & Lace Curtains.*,. The Goose Sapper by euembeia of 
the Presbyterian Church of Horton, 
in Messrs. Northard and Lowe’s new 
ware bouse at Grand Pre Station ou !
Wednesday evening wis a grand sue- j 

A splendid representation fr;im 
Kentville, Port Williams, !
Hantsport, Mount Denson. Avonpoit ^iat - h-lve given up, taw am I 
»n<- Gospcreaux wa» prraem. ' al)"ut to give up the practice of den- 

Rrceipta of the evening, SIZâ.OO tistry. I was never better prepared 
The hlidding wai all that cull! lie de to do all kinds of Dental Work than 
tired as it is . airy and brin:.. Tl... I am at present,
little band of workers in the caurch J- E. MULLONEY,
dererre great credit for their push. 1 Webster St. Kentville.

G. R. RAMEY.
Mr. Nicholas I>ann, of Boiton, who 

has been ipeotiinj( a few weeks at 
North Alto-1, reiuroed to Boston on 
Wednesday.

Ifpntvillp irfP'Dr. R. B. and Mrs. Mullonry wlo 
Ü *J|pf ilave been viMting th#1 forait-r’> par-

eati«. Dr. J. E. and Mrs. Mullouey. 
^ retuvu'-d last Saturday to tbeir home 

n New York.
y^Mr. O. C. Jones who hern
siation agent at Bewick for some 
moolbfl Las been tran-ferred to Dig- 
by Mr Torniiull. of Digby takes 
hia place h Berwick.

Mrs. Lombard and little daughter!

Box 223, Kentville, N. ti.We carry the best aassr rtment of House Furnishing Gtxxir 
in the Annapolis X'alley. )IT IS NOT TRUE

Webster St.

I SKSKESEKS2SSK
YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

585KSKKKKI
August ist, 1902Hr 85 *

Everybody knows tha1 a tailor that does the most KJ ,
work must be known as the best tailor. Well that is ^ N. Cambridge, Mass., w °
my position exactly 1 do the BEST work and K fLth.V tU^Intu"Biiti.a BaV-
carry the BEST stock of any of my contemporanc. gfl b„. reMre tom„,ruw.

If you arc guided by plain facts xou will leave ... ,
your order for that New Spring or Summer Suit, with „ tj £ ,^d™“,' few'd^y. âYlî™. 

a man who knows how to supply y;ur wants. W Jo!l„ Moorvx L»t Friday evening
■ * a very - njoyable dance^Nk 

honor of the latter. 2

Mi:* Nish, who haSAk’en spending 
the summer here in town 'he guest 
of Mrs T
last Moi day to her home in Cb*r- 
iolletowa. Her vert leasing man
ner won for her aho$t of friends who

OPPOSITE the PORTER HOUSE, Kentville
A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN. ( \

ISTHÎ'W ias given in Just arrived : One of the Largest and Ne*" Assortments ofH
ÉS tJewelry, Quadruple Silver Plated Ware, suitable for Wedding Presents, 

Watches, Clocks, etc.ta 3
g THE" TAILOR. Arnold Block. KEHTVILLE g

^Uondibe Hcrgeja Mprt ialfv

xxxxxxxxxxt-.xxxsxxxxxxxxxx;::-:

P. Calkin, returned
3000 Diamond, Engatr^ment andthat aver wad imported into Nova Scotia.

Wedding Rings to select fromX
X Practical Wav. h Maker 

Keutvilif.James McLeodregret her departure.
■

m--- -- -----------...itne work or years. mag. (town." JChicago. Nerve Food L
:
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ADTSSFIBSBd
it. i. e strong statement^

but a straight fact, when we Uy that 
the greatest help to die lire grocer

“The Canadian Grocer."

THE ADVERTISER *HY NOT CHANGE YOUR 
" MEDICINE P ♦

APUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KEVTV1LLK, K. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

------

If You Hl veiled Up to 
the Present Vto Banish 

Rheumatism anih-Sui*' 
atica Try

You cannot read It without getting i
“MM Yon may read books but you must 

read newspapers.”

Terms If paid in advance, fii.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $1.50.

ADVERTISING! BATES.

X
# cent lor a post card and send far a 

Sample copy and be convinced.
fast a! 
then 1 
myh< 
Mrs. IWins

First
Prize

Paine’s Celery Compoun
There is but ont true and reliable 

specific for the c« 9 of all forms of 
rheumatism ; it is sine's Celery Com
pound. Thisdecit land weighty as
sertion is fully si ported by letters 
from thousands < cured men aud 
women, and promit it physicians have 
ably and fearlessly pported th

If your efforts up 
other medicines hat 
terrible disease frotammur 
main no longer in. ;u.iy 
charge yonr medici 1 at 
deuce and wisdom ill surely
yon to use Paine's ilery Compound,
the medicine that hi cured so many of 
your friends ana ne hbors.

The prompt and n rvelloua cure of 
,Jdrs. E Kmit, Cedar ill, Victoria, B. C 
who endured the tor 1res and agonies 
of rheumatism for 1 most a lifetime, 
points unmiitakeabl and truly to the 
fact that Paine's Cel y Comjound is 
the king of medicmei for the cure of 
rheumatism ; she.sa s :

I have been tronbli with rheumat
ism nearly all my life and about eight 
years ago I had a vei severe attack, 
almost losing the use If my right arm. 
A friend recom mendeclthe use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, andLkiudly gave me 
a bottle. I was so mum henefi tied by 
that one bottle, that I tick three more, 
and was quite cured. Since then it has 
been almost my only medicine for all 
the ailments from which 1 have suffer - 
ered, and all my family have found 
some benefit from it. I am sixty-five 
years of age ; I live on a farm, get up 
early iu the morning, and am now equal 
to a good day's work.

Mrs. Cadieux, 412 Cooper 
Street, Ottawa, who won first 
prize for Home-made. Bread at 
the Canada Central Exhibition, 
Ottawa, 1902, rays :—

“I cannot pass the oppor
tunity of expressing my opinion 

°of “Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour.”
I have used many grades, but 
I cannot fiud any to equal 
“Ogilvie’s Hungarian.” For my 
part I believe it to be - the best 
flour in America.”

ffce Mac Lean Pub. Co., Lleltni,
■•■TRIAI.rOSORTO. Tlv-

doca
Owe Inch—First in serti en fa vents, each 

after 15 cents, three months $*.oo, 
six months $3.50. one year $t.oo.

JWB Squarx—First insertion $1.00; each 
after a$ cents, three months $3.50, 
**• months 6 00, one year $10.00.

First insertion $a.oo, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quarter Column—First insertion $1. 
each after 60 cents, three 
$1.00, six months $1 t.oo, one year

Halt Column—Fust insertion $5.00, _ach 
after $i.ac three months $14.00, 
aU months $*0.00, one year $35.00.

T Column—First insertion JS.oo, eut 
after $3.00, three 
six months $40.00.

Act. LAUGHLIN hair,
HailatFOUNTAIN

PEN
Hi But it Aif Pita

hair
shovOttawaflie present with 

foiled to drive the willSo.
ths Wsystem, re

st] d peril ; 
Pru-

time,

A Packet Companion of 
never coding uaefoleeee. a

To test the merits of 
"‘Th* Advertiser

abir,
Iks Ss$.~,
yttr $7 00.as an advertising taedtem 

we offer year choice of

$3.00
(llda. o< orber

I One si-p 
Toa’vi 

One won 
You've 

One mat 
You’ve 

One litllti 
You’ve

BOERS AT BERMUDAIS Are* You Going to Reoair or 
Build ?’

IF SO CALL AT THE| 

?OOOQOOOOOooooooopo°oc>ooooQpgqooooooooooooooooco

far
A Dexstan

[og II.
Before the joyful news of the cessa 

tion of hostilities In South Africa 
reached Bermuda, several of the pris
oners asked to be permitted to take 
the oath of allegiance. Report to 
that effect soon spread tbionghout 
the camp, and those who were deeir* 
ous to become loyal to Great Britain 
were hurriedly rushed into the water 
by their fellow prisoner!, and in order 
to prevent drowning,the s* Idlers were 
ordered oat and after a brief snuggle 
the few helpless ones were rescued 
from the azure deep and their un
worthy comrades. Such is an account 
of one of the many similar incidents.

On several occasions a daring Boer 
effected hie, escape, but only to be 
recaptured. One soccseded in eluding 
the guards and swam about half a 
mile to the United States mail boat 
and managed to reach New York in 
safety. In all other cases, however, 
the fugatiyes were captured eoon 
after their escape, as a roll in « ach 
-camp was called twice a 'day. The 
reward offered by the British for an 
escaped prisoner was $15, and one 
colored Bermudian was fortunate 
enough to secure $45 in one day for 
having captured three by strategy.

Very strict discipline was observed 
in the camps during hostilities. The 
waters around the prison islands were

A

BIT ram ui m HI
°0<X#VVxX>l>00000000<

The M
he
Try it a week, if not suited,

ïiœste
peats is to par for your trouble 
In returning the pen). We are 
vrulag to take chances on you

vatnee—too mu wnen you

“A wo

writes ab<

ford, of Q 
fjing to
Tablets, a 
and reliab 
troubled 1 
teething a 
the ns«i of 
derlul cii 
use of Bi 
save ui an] 
would reo 
them in th 

The »pi 
is echoed 
Baby's Ov 
fort and r< 
infvllitdy 
sleep, thaï 
them a nul

children o1 
possibly d 
good. Mi 
or bv mail 
box by wi 
Williams J 
Ont., or S<

pooooooooooooooggooooooooooooo

msSt&SSSSBSBN.C. Fine.

D00RS1AND MOULDINGS OF ALL'KINDS, WINDOW FRAMES, SASHES
with glass all complete, cheaper than any other place. Stair work 
and Verandas a specialty. Flooring in spruce, birch, plain oak 
quartered oak and N. G. pine. Bee our Wainscoatlng in N. C. Pine 
Cypress for a dining room it cannot be excelled. Call us up and 
get onr prices before purchasing elsewhere.

KINGSPORT PLANING andSMOULDING MILI
t.i«^ n"1[ARNHAM- Agent' Kiug8F°rt- N- s-

i
There’s oue respect, af* least, in 

which fishing is à good deal safer 
spoil than bunting 

How is tbs'.?
We don't make any fatal mistake* 

hooking up men who happen to look 
like fish

8
(

-i

TU» great Special Offer b
I

Ira: meat on tt; take no

"4 Lighting Remedy Jtor Cramps.
Souv peop’e have cramps pretty ot 

ten, others only now and again. But 
when you do have them it’s a mighty 
quick Jelief you want. Poison’s Ner- 
viline is as sure s death to relieve 
cramps m five seconds it’s instant
aneous, just a few crops in sweetened 
watef and the pain is gone. Buy a hoi
rie ofNerviline today, and keep it 
handy. Nerviline is a common home- 
hold necessireyod ynly costs 2;
Dr Hamilton’* Manlracs Pills 

Constipation.

(
I

Sute whether LaSea* or 
Gentlemen'! at y le b desired. 
Illustrations are full size at 
complete article. Address

3
(

< 315 6RISW00Q ST 
Detroit. high.

ftv
Été

- The Hard Coal lation is Serious
Mr Ba-hful (Carnally) — If I 

thouuht any nice gin would accept 
me. I’d propose to-morrow.

Mi*s Artful—Why not this eve
ning? (The affair will take place in 
about a month.)

The estimate'! shortage in the 
000,000 tons. ^

The coal can’t be obtained, and v 
people moat, this year, trv to find a an 

The BEST and CHËA PEST fuel tti

ited States, is now over 16,-

kethei they want to or not, 
Bitute.

we know of at present,

4

FALL EXCURSIONS TO

Montreali SCOTT’S
EMULSION COKE Three ki 

time for a i 
the miniate 
h»d united

marked off with buoys inside of 
which no craft was permitted, except 

SEPTEMBER 22nd, 24th, 25th the government dnty boat, conveying 

RETURN TO 
October 9th, 1902.

Going
OCTOBER 8th, 9th, 10th 

RETURN TO

Going
WANTED- 
TLEMAN 01 
business for 3 
financial stall 
weekly cash 1 
each Wed ne 
irom head qui

Chicago.

Actor P« 
really Vink

Critic—1 
mina, 1 she 
the teltpho

provisions and mail. Several natives 
were bold enough to trespass on the 
forbidden waters, but ^iey rapidly 
withdrew when « shot would pierce 
Uieir sail or lodge in their boat, and 
in one instance a man was shot in the

In FURNACES BASEBURNERS and GRATES it makes 
very little ash, and scarcely any smoke. For 
NACES it is especially suitable. Foundry men should 
warding it without delay. PRICE REASONABLE, 
to your local coal merchant.

a Aar bright fire, 
FOU^PRY FUR- 

quire re- 
Applv to us orScott’s Emulsion is the 

means erf life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, women and children.

To the men Scott’s Emul- 
gives the flesh and 

strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott’s Emul
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s 
Emulsion is a great help.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.
BOc. and $1.00; all drueaists.rl<>"

THE HALIFAX TRAMWAY CO., Ltd.k
October 24th, 1902. wrist for disobeying martial law. 

These buoys were placed about 500 
yards from the shore.

Besides having military guards 
around the island, several war ships 
were placed among the varionfeamps, 
and their searchlights were frequently 
used after dark. It was owing to 
the ships’ searchlights that several 
fugitives were recaptured while en
deavoring to swim across the main 
island. One prieoner, was caught 
climbing the iron barbed wire fence 
encircling the camp aud was hailed 
by the sentry, hut owing to him treats 
ing the call with contempt a ballet 
was sent through him, and he was 
taken up lifeless.

The death rate among the prisoners 
was very small considering their dirty 
manner of living. Only once were 
three buried in oue day. The average 
was about two per week, and this 
speaks for Bermuda’s excellent cli-

ROUND TRIP FROM KENTVILLE sion
12.50

1Ask for Tickets via It’s a ProverbCANADIAN PACIFIC SHORT UNE \See nearest Ticket Agent for parti
culars or write ■

DR.That rich young men who begin where their fathers 
left off, leave off where their fathers began. The best fortune 
to leave a boy is a good practical education ; no danger of 
losing it, and he will attain success by using it.

MORAL : Send your son for a tiusiness training to'

J CATC. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C..P.R. 

St. John, N. B.

’ J
One hundred and fifty feet of shaft

ing of the 500 feet ordered from New 
York, arrived on Friday and work 
was immediately resumed at the drill. 
Engineer Smith and^his men it is said 
hold the record for drilling with a 
calyx drill. They have penetrated 
the earth nearly 1000 feet at present.

—Advance.

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN, Chartered Accountants

General 
ed $100,006 
Boers from

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6 Halifax, N. S
. 1 ,

But the failure of all three—Peary I Betty -What dc these letters, P, 
Nansen and Abruzzi—indicates that P. C., on the card Mrs. Kayflipleft 
the ice is too broken for men and here mean ?
dogs ; or men without dogs ; and Biddy_—Pingpong champion, ye
no vessel has yet penetrated this ign’ramus.—Cincinnati Trieune. 
pack north of Greenland Asia or 
Spitsbergen. The pole promises 
therefore for sometime, to defy 
approach. Philadelphia Press

It Pays To

IRev. Mr. Whangle—My boy. I’m 
sorry to see you flying your kite on 
the Sabbath day.

Boy—It’s all right, sir ; this is a 
regular Sunday kite, that is. It’s 
made out of a religious paper and get 
a tail of tracts. I’ve got another for 
week days.

A tady was looking for her husb
and, and inquired noxiously of a 
housemaid : Do you happen to know 
anything of your master’s where-

I’m not sure, mum, replied the care
ful domestic ; but I think they’re in 
the wash.—The Pathfinder.

The iinm<! 
Richardson, 
Color has I 
littie chemio 
tions of the i 
prize batter, 
colors contai 
that raiiyfati 
Richardson 1 
Color is note* 
not the slighl 
ingredient in 
clear and pi 
Richardson < 
Color gives tl 
tint; commoi 
red tha

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria

p The oil property at Cheverie is re
ceiving a great deal of attention these 
Jays. The company placed 100,000 
ten cent shares on the market which 
were taken up in three weeks. A 
second issue is on the market. Ma
chinery for developing the property 
will be aecnred as soon as possible 
and work began.

Off Colour?
Practically the whole English 
speaking population of the 
world keep themselves in 
condition by using

Permanent Cure for Neuralgia.
Experienced sufferers state that no 

remedy relieves neuralgia so quickly 
as a hot application of Poison’s Nervi- 
line, the strongest liniment made. 
Nerviline is certainly very penetrating 
and has a powerful influence over 
neuralgia pains, which it destroys al
most at once. Nerviline is highly re
commended for Rheumatism, L 
bago, Sciatica, and Toothache, 
ter try a 25c. bottle, it’s all right.

No Pills like Dr. Hamilton’s

The Customs Revenue of the 
Dominion is growing rapidly. For 
the three months of the fiscal year 
ending Sept. 30th, the revenue was 
$9,070,717 compared with $8,035,- 
094 for the same time last year, an 
increase of $1,035.022. The re
venue for the month of September 
was $3,141,080, an increase of $382, 
905 over September, 1901.

Beecham’s
Pills.Bei

ng it wil 
your drugsisl 
ardaon & Co’i 
the kind thal

Minants Liniment Ceres Colds, etc Sold Everywhere. In borne, * cento.

i-

i . \MË

V 25c. Druggists, orN.C. Poison & Co., hy replying :
Kingston, Ont Fir,l bail it, then filVr it,
Or Hamilton’s Pills cure Constipation ter that—diinlt something else.

aud, af-j 1A. Sutton ; 3rd, J. Elliot Smith. Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

continued on page 2

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria
as I:usent Cam (Ms. Re
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| CLOSING OF EXHIBITION I PERSONALS À POPULAR BELIEF
The closing exercises of tho ex»«i 

bitiun at K«*nt*ille took place at 1) 
o'el'-ck^last Thursday evening, ami a 
iargè nutnttfT wen? present. Prem- 
lieot II. H. Wickwirv was in the chair 
*ud ms'iv several happy and enronr 
*cn»ff remaik*» i« reivrtuve to the ex-» 
liiMthin. Sir Kredeiick Dorden wn« 
'o iKuji for* aid to * tli much • xjk-cl 
ancy and h-i .-ue.cl: >r»» just what Un
people were anxious to hear a bom 
i-lid iie spoke with co uncertain sound. 
1 lie F.viimi'in through our Hoards of 
Trade swi in « ur columns for an 
Agiieq i ura1 College in tni-* valley and 
for better farmties h the iranebipmen* 
uf fruit to Great Britain were dealt 
with by him in a wav which delighted 
the audience—for «ten the ladies wviv 
interested in these questions which 
our fruit growers ha*« b^en working

9. Hantsport Advance . ----------
Miss Maggie Fowler, daughter of THAT RHEUMATISM IS DUE 

the late Capt James Fowler of 
Apple River, is visiting Mrs Edwin 
Harvie on Cottage street.

Mrs Miunie Mare tore of Burlihg- 
ton is visiting Mrs Theophilua 
Marsters ou Station avenue.

Mr William Lantz and

Advise 
Suffering 

Women Strongly, 
to Take Doctor 

Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.

TO COLD, WET WEATHER

Such Conditions Aggravate the Trou
ble, But ifria Now Known Co be 

a Disease of the Biood— 
Outward Appiieaiione 

Cannot Cure It f
family of 

Boston, have been shopping with 
friends in Hanteport and vicinity. 
Mr Lantz returns to Massachusetts 
this week.

V
This advice 

from a woman who bad 
suffered all the miseries

The once popular belief tli* rlieuw 
maiinra was entirely the ret-uleof 
posure to pold or dampness, js now 
known to be a mi-ake. T|i 
may he aggravated by exj*oa^e, but 
the root of the tfrooble lii 
blood, and must be ir* ated Itlnough 
it Liniments and outward mppiica- 
tions never cure, while Dr. S'illiams 
P'O.k Pills always cure hecA»e they 
make new, rich j, red'hlocdÆn which 
disease finds lodgment nj t»-ihle. 
Concerning the use of the^ pills Mr. 
A. G. Lacombe, Sore*, Qa , says 
“ For upwards of five ye| 
victim to the lorturea of j 
At times the pains in my ■ 
ders and hip were almost j 
ance. At other times I

women can suffer from Mrs. Charles Lindsay of Boston, 
and Mrs. Lindsay, are stopping at 
Mrs. Robert Burns.

Victor L. 0. Chittick,... returned 
from the States last Wednesday 
and will resume his t-tudies at Aca- 
dia this week. /*

Missee Lucille Morse and Grace 
Messenger, who have been visiting 
at *• The Cedars, ” have returned

Mrs. L. M. How. who has been 
visiting friend» in Hantsport, re
turned to Port Williams on Tues
day of last week.

Miss Irene McCulloch has return
ed from a very pleasant visit in 
Cornwallis, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. John Donaldson, An- 
uaudale.

Idisease, and had been 
perfectly and perma
nent! yin red by the use 
at Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, 
gffhis great medicine 

for women establishes 
regularity, dries weak
ening drains, 
flammation and ulcera- 
tion and cures female 
weakness.

Read Mrs. Kempeon’a 
letter and, if you are 

SUB sick, follow her advice.
* Although it has been quite a time rinee 

I wrote you.” aave Mrs. Fred Kempeon, of, 
Cambria. HllI«*Sc Co., Mich., Box 57, 
"still your name il a blessing in our bouse, 
and I think ttmy duty tolet von know 
tkat l a* still enyvmg g.-.1 hralth. 
thanks to you end your ‘ Favorite 1're 
script ion.’ When I think how I w,

*heals in-

freumatlim.

et tndur- 
could not 

drees myeell without assiatonce. I 
tried several remedies, some 
very coftlv, without getting gpy more 
than temporary relief at the most. 
At this juncture a fri. nd urged me to 
try Dr. Williams’ Piok Pills, and 
spoke so highly of the pills that 1 de
cided to try them. Almost fious the 
first these pills helped me, and by the 
time I had taken seven or eight boxes, 
every twinge of rheumatism had die- 

better
than I bed for years. I wctld strong
ly advise similar sufferers jo give Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills a fairitrial, as I 
am confident they will not only drive 
away all pains sod aches/ but leave 
you strong, active and 

Dr Williams* Pink 
greatest tonic medicine il the world. 
These pills not only cur M ' 
but all the troubles whos 
from poor blood or weal 
a- anaemia, cdoeumptioj 
kidney trouble. St. Vita 
tial paralysis and the 
which make the lives of c8 many wo
men a source of misery. Some deal
ers offer substitutes, and in order to 
protect yourself you must see that 
the full name “Dr Williams* Pink 
Pills for Pale People ” it on the wrap
per-around every box. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mail, post paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing direct to The Dr. Willi
ams’ MediciLe Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mr. Wick wire suggested that the 
magnificent display uf frail be placed 
in the bands of the Canadian High 
Commissioner to be placed on exhi
bition in London. This wa» moved 
by Councillor J. W. Kinsman and

The chairman hoped that we would 
have an exhibition like this, if not 
everv year, at least very often. He 
spoke of the great services rendered 
by Secretary Rockwell and Treasurer 
Cbas. Smith. He considered the 
burning question was to have an agri
cultural college established in odd

Mr. P. Innés said he had always 
contended for district exhibitions and 
believed it would help the Provincial 
one. He congratulated the promoters 
on the great exhibit, and also referred/ 
to the many disadvantages snfferd bv 
inadequate and proper shipment of 
the fiuit across the Atlantic. /

M G. deWjoife referred to the out
come of the exhibition 9 years ago. 
The N. S. F. G. A. have now a medal 
for that Irait which was afterwards 
exhibited in the old country.

Mayor Yould stated how pleased 
the town bad been to entertain all the 
exhibitors and friends.

Sir Frederick Borden said he had 
consolation in two facts that this fair 
had been a gr iat success and that 
it was likely to be repeated annually 
He considered it a great idea to have 
our Irait re-exhibited in the great 
metropolis of the world and be viewed 
there with wonder by millions. The 
Canadian arch had been a great ad
vertisement to Canada and this would 
be another for this valley. There 
were two considerations of prime up 
portance to us—education and trans
portation. We should have in the 
centre of the valley, a college similar 
to the one at Guelph, an institution 
that would cooimaud tne respect of 
the country so that our, young 
may have the best possible training 
This country has lost thousands of 
young n.en because of this lack of 
training. We had places wh«-re 
were qualified for preachers who w^re 
of course necessary ; fur doctors win* 
more necessary and for lawyers who 
were not necessary, (applause) but 
We bad no education for the agricul
turist. There was no nobler prufes 
eion for one who understand* it and 
it should be more honored than 
it was In it there was greater chan 
cei for advancement and develop
ment that in any other profession, for 
agriculture was a profession.

One 8C“p won’t take you very far— 
You've got to keep on walking ; 

One word won’t tell folk-what you are 
You've got to keep on talking.

One me# won’t make yoh very tall— 
You’ve got to keep ou growing ; 

Ooe little ad. won’t do it all —
You’ve got to keep on blowing.

Rais ago, and the* see how I am now, I 

■ay. God blow Dr. Pierce's works, and 
he livelong to help^poor suffering

my wrakneaa «ad am well and hearty. 
Can do all my own work without any 
pain. Yon saved me from the grave when 
all others failed. I adviseauflenng women 
Strongly, to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription.^*^ know it will cure in all

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta are 
an excellent laxative, suited to the 
use of delicate women.

'
I

Miss Cora Lavers of b/dney, has 
been visiting Mrs. Benj. Terfry’s, 
Hants Border.

Miss Glad) a Lawrence of this 
place is taking a four year’s art 
course at Dalhousie college, and an 
elocution course at Halifax Ladies’ 
College. *

Miss Ethel Lawrence has secured 
a position as nurse in a hospital at 
Dorchester, Mass., and left to take 
np her work on Wednesday last.

William Vaughan, of Lynn, 
Mas3, formerly of Walton, who has 
been visiting friends in Hants 
county, returned to the States on 
Thursday.

Trooper N. C. Ruggles of the 2nd 
G. M. R., is dangerously ill with 
enteric fever, at Barberton hospital. 
•Tuggles enlisted 
was formerly captain in the 75th 
Lunenburg regiment, and a son of 
the late Rev. J. i>. Rugglee.

fA BABY CHANGED.

The Mother Tells How it Was 
Accomplished. appeared and I was feel l“A wonderful change, * is the ver» 

diet of & lady correspondent who 
writes about her little one. “1 take 
pleasure," writes Mrs R. B. Bick
ford, of Glen Sutton, Qu*., “in certi
fying to tbe merits of jaby’tt Own 
Tablets, as I ba»e found ihem a *-ure 
and reliable reined*. M baby was 
troubled with indigesiioi and was 
teething and cross and 
the use of the Tablets m de a won- 

- derlul change. I think tbe timely 
use of Baby's Own Ti lets might 
save many a dear tilth !u, and 1 
would recommend moth -s to keep 
them in the house.”

Tbe opinion ot this » *e motbei 
is echoed by other corr spoiuk-nis. 
Baby's Own Tablets give puch com
fort and relief to a sick bi >y. they io 
iof-tliihly produce call , peaceful 
sleep, that you would al nost thine 
them a narcotic- But the are not. 
They are only a bealihVgiver for 
children of any age. Thfcy cannot 
possibly do barm—they 'iiwaia do 
good. May be bad from druggists, 
or bv mail, post paid, at 25 cents a 
box by writing direct to the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

MYflENEAL

W HITMAN—BCKGOYX K

An interesting event occurred on 
September 25th, in the presence of a 
few immediate friend* at the par-on- 
age o» Dr. Crane of tbe Temple Mcth 
odist church, Boston. The occasion 
waa tbe solemnization of the m*mage 
of Mr. Wili am S. Whitman, Mayor 
of Hanlapoi t to Miss Mary Burgovne, 
a former teacher of" the prépara1 or y 
department <>f the Hantsport high 
school.

After tbe ceremony was performed 
by Dr. Crane, tbe couple proceeded 
to New York, aod were eon' ex ed tu 
Hotel Hoiley. Washington Square. 
Tbe principal aignts ar-uud the city 
were #e«n. and a few days afterwards 
Mr. and Mrs. Wbiusan It ft for their 
home iu Hantsport, we-vi 
Wedne-dav last. The 
them a nearly serenade on the fame 
evening ihe lient-port Bend f«.lowed 
with a g'*od program of music.

Both contracting parties have many 
friends in Keotvihc and Hant-poit 
aud through the provinc--, who will 
I'iCaitily juin »iib us in |extending 
co"graiu1a.i«ms to Mr. and 31 re. 
Whitman aud wi*U lur them a happy 
married life Tnejr will he at i one 
t*. their friends at their residence f-n 
Willi «m street after Moud y October 
13 in

pyM lare the

cumatism, 
Uin comes »tless, and

lerves, such 
neuralgia, 

dance, par

lât Halifax. He

Minar# LinimenuCures Garget in Cows
ST. CROIX

l

!zys gave
Sept 29th—A ‘‘corn roast’: was 

enjoyed by all the young people of 
our village on Monday evening.

Miss Maggie Sweet, Newport Sta 
entertained at her home last Wed
nesday evening tbe scholars of her 
own, Miss G Kughn’s and Mr J A 
Scott’s S S classes, 
able time was spent.

Miss Lena Putnam bas been visi
ting her aunt Mrs M J Mosher.

Mrs Horsey of Buffalo, is with 
her sister Mrs Lorau Smith.

Mr W T Cruickshank closed up 
his business in this place and has 
gone to Boston. We wish him suc
cess. Mr M Mosher has reopened 
the store.

Miss Ethel Dill, who for three 
years had charge of the primary 
department of the school here, and 
lier sister Miss Edna Dill, are the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs James 
Cochran. Miss Dill in teaching in 
Shubenacadie this year.

Mr and Mrs Wright of P. E. I. 
are visiting at Mrs Gsorge B. Daw-

Mr. George Dawson returns to 
Amherst Tuesday, after spending 
his two weeks vacation at home.

Mrs Strong and son of Apple 
River are the guests of Mrs N 
Hunter.

Mrs 0 Gentles of Dartmouth is 
spending a few days with Mrs J C 
Spence.

The house on Spencer’s Island, 
kiown as ‘-Klondylte” with all its 
contents was destroyed by fire last 
Saturday. No insurance.

The Robb Engineering Co. of Amherst 
are about to establish a branch of their 
bûsiness m the United States. Mr J A 
Mumford of Hantsport, is one of the 
directors of the new company. and con
sulting engineer.

A very enjoy-
Three knots au hour isn’t such bad 

time tor a clergyman, smilingly said 
the ministei to himself, just after he 
h*d united the third couple.

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN
TLEMAN or lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial standing ■ A straight, 
weekly cash salary of $l8.o0 paid 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
lrom beadquartci s. Money advauced for

Chicago.

A Sluggish,
Inactive Liver l

When the liver is clogged by l 
tivity of the kidneys and bowels, it 
torpid and fails to filter the bile from the 
blood, thus producing biliousness and a 
general impairment of the digestive system.

The tongue is coated, tbe head aches, 
digestion is imperfect ; there is aching of 
the limbs and back, feelings of fullness, 
weight and soreness over the stomach and 
liver; tbe eye becomes yellow and jaun
diced, and the complexion muddy; the 
urine is scanty and highly colored, and tbe 
bowels irregular, constipation and loose- 

alternating. There is little ose of 
treating the liver separately, as it can never 
be set right until the kidneys and bowels 
are made active in removing the waste mat
ter from the body. It is for this very rea
son that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
have always proved so wonderfully suc
cessful in coring the most phrenic cases of 
liver complaint, biliousness and complica
ted ailments of the kidneys liver and bowels.

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. All 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co..

x'
Bad Appetite,

Indigestionby*:heck

Manager, 340 Caxton Hldg, Mr. Jas. Me Math. 31 Inverness Street, 
Stratford, Ont., states:—“My digestive 
organs were entirely deranged, my appetite 
was poor, I was run down in health and 
had severe attacks of dizziness end ner
vous headaches. The use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food has entirely cured me, as my 
digestion is very much improved, the 
headaches have left me and my appetite is 
real good. I caq recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food most heartily, knowing it to 
be an exceptionally good medicine.”

Actor Pugilist—Say. wot do youse 
really Vink of my actin’ ?

Critic—Well—sr—if you don't 
mioo, 1 should prefer to tell y un over 
the telephone.

> 
>:■ 1

3 OR. A. W. CHASE'S S)C 
1 CATARRH CURE... &V.P.

fc sent direct to •.fce oi^iW 
parts by tba Improved fclo-.rcc. 
H als tba ulcers dears r.c ?.:r

1
Being slightly laxative Dr. Chase's 

Nerve Food regulates the action of the 
excretory organs and through its restora
tive influence on'the nerves and muscles 
ensures tbe healthful and vigorous action , 
ot the respiratory and digestive systems. 
If you are weakened by overwork, worry 
OX disease, this great food cure is bound to 
be of benefit to you. As a restorative it 
has never been approached. 50 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co., Toronto.

' '
f throat and permananUy cuts 
, Catarrh and Ilay Fever. B!c<v« 
free. All dealer» or Dt.A \V Chas?

a to and liutiair

I
Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills
1

General Botha ban just receive- 
ed $100,000 in aid of the destitute 
Boers from Arthur White, au Amen

Spell ferment ami give It- i« fiuilion, 
trq esied tbe teacher. F-e-r m-e n.t, 
to work, responded a diminutive maid
en. Now place it in a ueotenw, so 
that I may he Mire you understand its 
meaning, said the teacher. In the 
summer I would ratheT play out-of- 
doors than ferment in tbe scb< olbouse, 
returned the email scholar.

In reference to transportation Mr |>F PhoCû’c 
Ionis had said there were more bur lOOw
rel of apples shipped from Halifax N#»ri/A PnoH
ti.au any other port. That should h«*lp WV

«suer.fsab.ldies.14 if it wosld SV1 "•***? ** hp'ikis.? 
help Lbum.tt„ of «port, be »c‘ ed M„. Far m* 
irnpre,, upon h„ colhegae, for 1 ,Yea,- r^ ,w P , 
mer-,-.. He be.iered », would her- P ,fel clrda w,tl' * “"P1** 

a fast aervice soon, one that woi. d ,
carry our Irait in 6 lo 6 da,« to Lou- j HOw to Beautlty the Complexion 
dou. lie understood that the boats ~ _ , . -, .
at present were ouly 8j knots. Th^ U To have a soft, sn.oolh skin 
solntion i- ouminn ii, ' Ifrom eruptions and pimp'es, the bl

.nr.'nJl6 ne,ar must be healthy and pure. Ferrozone 
future we will ex|torc 800,000 barrels. ; invigorates enfeebled blood, and clean 
He would do anything in his power ses it of sli impurities and poisons; 
according to his light to solve this ! *t brings color to the lips and che ks, 
problem of the fruit growers. He ad- brilliancy to the eyes, whitens the 
vised the young men to stay at home teet.^ an“ sweetens the breath. No 
and bui'd up the conotry. If the comPare»1 wi*h Ferrozon, in
Wpst w-t«i trrpsi Vm-n . rapid action and permanent results.
♦«.Ire u l g K V 5°°. va w.,üi 'u, Try it. Price joe. at druggists, or Pol- 
frutts be now beheld and other indus- son, & Co.. Kingston, Ont.

Dr Hamilton’s Pills cure Headache.

It Pays To Use Tbe Kind
That Has No Mud MM's Linimeiit Curat Distemper

■
The immense popularity JT Wells 

Richardson, & Co’s Improve Butter 
Color has induced speculArs with 
little chemical ability to pu tip Ipii 
lions of the famous color tSit makes 
prize butter. These ImitatSns butter 
colora contai- mud and oth#impurities 
that ruiq.*rell made bt*er. Wells, 
Richardson <& Co’s ImpiAred Butter 
Color is noted for its puritf. There is 
not the slightest trace of 
ingredient in it, and the 
clear and pure as the 
Richardson & Co’s Imj 
Color gives the true and- 
tint; common colors 
red that soon fades

ng it with a lard-li 
your druggist or dealer ! 
ardson & Co's Improved 
the kind that has no mo

A teacher asked, Who was the first 
man ?

Little boy, at rear of class, George 
Washington.

Why do yon think George Wash
ington was the frai man?

Because he was first in war and 
peace and in the hearts of his country -

La-

Liver Pills
That’s whit you need : some* 
thing to cure your bilious
ness and 
digestion, 
liver pills, 
stipation and 
Gently laxative.

give you a good 
Ayers Pills are 
They cure con- 

bili

ly injurious 
it drop is as 
irst Wells, 
ved Batter

pnrxWce a bricky 
from the butter, 

color. Ask 
Wells, Rich- 
utter Color,

Another boy raised his hand.
Well, Johnnie, who do yon think 

was the first mail F
Don’t know his name, bnt it wasn't 

Wa-hington.
Why are you so foritire?
Well, my history sat a be marrie 1 a 

wi'to-f, aoo there man have been 
someone ahead of him.

r .

ousness.
All druggists.

^_or b»*id s ksautlfol"Æ’SSÏfî

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE »=ra ttries was greater.
hcts.«* e—sTi, os a. r. h«u a Co.,e*e*s*. *. K

*

m. -
m------ in a IfVc—-"-■■•itne work or years. "“«•I tows.”' jI Nerve Food'A

■vâi

«BB

»
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No Hair?
“My hair was falling out very 

greatly alarmed. 1 
then tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor and 
my hair stepped failiefcatonce.”— 
Mrs. G. A. AlcVay, Alexandria, O.

fast and I was

The trouble is your hair t; 
does not have life enough. | 
Act promptly. Save your fj 
h«ir. Fçed it with Ayer’s H 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time. tl-N ■ battle. AU

yoe s bottle.. Be sure and rive the uusa 
of your nearest express offlre. Addreaa, 

J. C. AVktt CO., Lowell, Slug.
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Spiking of the tnoJe imnfeneau
hi diwcimeed Mt the « onference in Eog 
lend, he arid. the colonies would newer 
agree to a free trade arrangement, ae 
each nation waa in duty bonn t to collect 
revenues to carry on their government, 
and to build up their country

Referring to tbe policy of the govern
ment be said the conditions of the 
county demanded certain protective 
duties and it waa the policy of hie gov 
ernment to respect the wishes of the 
people.

C. F. Cooper, M. P. P., proposed 
“ the Dominion Government and Par 
liament ” which drew splendid speeches 
from D. C. Fraser, M. P.. and C. Mar
tial, M P.„ The Provincial Govern 
ment '* wss given by T. B. Flint, M 
P., and capitally responded to by Pre 
mier Murray. 1. B Oakes proposed 
“ the Provincial Legislature, ** and E. 
M. MacDonald, M- P. P., and B H. 
Dodge, M. P.P.. made good responses. 
Tbe Chairman proposed “ the Munici

The Advertiser The returns on our apples will be,
small enough this year without allowing 
them to become damaged ie old steam-* 
ere that were cot of date for the Cal
cutta route, but considered sufficient by 
Furness Wiihy & Co. to transport the 
results of our bard earnings to the Brit
ish market.

The writer is skeptical as regards the 
effeciency of tbe fan ventilation, which

these boats, unless the air circulating 
through the cargo » first cooled by arti
ficial means similar to the Lunde sjstem , 
which is something between a refriger
ator and the ordinary bold of the steam
er, where pure air is given at a temper- 
stare of about 55 degrees and which 
system is adopted by the Montreal 
boats, and is attainable by the fruit 
growers of tais valley to-day, at only 
one shilling rate of freight per barrel

Red Sto^•«bllshed every Friday 
H. G. Ha**is.

Editor and Publisher
it1

i
Sept 26th 1902 

EXPECTED DAI Li

< The Board of Trade and fruitgrow
ers of the county are awake and de
termined that slow and ill ventilated 
boats shall not receive a subsidy fur 
carrying our fruit. Sir Frederick 
Borden in his speech op Thursday last 
stated that he [understood tbe boats 
now ou tbe lin** to London were only 
making 8 1-2 knots and urged the 
growers to bring their grievances 
home to the Dominion, government. 
A movement is now on foot for the 
shipment of a quantity of apples to 
Great Britain via Montreal. The 
matter will Le fought out this year as 
there is not a grt at quantity of apples 
to be shipped and if the Halifax 
boats are not courMered suitable they 
can be shipped through other ports.

1

Our Stock is Complete !assured would be placed in i car Feed Flour, Middlingi 
etc. In stock. Five Roses 
Meal, Oats. Feed has be< 
to get but will be more pi 
from now on

Wanted soon as new c 
ready IOC bushels Yellm 
Beans

LEARN OUR PRICES !INSPECT IT !

: EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE !
DeWolfe & LameT.P. CALKIN & CO.v ,

C O. ALLEN, 
Woodourn Farm; Oct. 6th. 

p.1 Council ” .=d Dr B.1CO» .nd <(Tm „ho„ „„ u „uuk. omitted 
otbet. m.dcrcpon«.; “Tbe Leaned ,m„
Professions was ginng b> W. Man- —

I Tlioüontvlllo tfc Middleton

CENTRAL FRUIT SI
ning Sanford and Attorney General 
Longley in his inimitable style and Dr. 
W. 8. WoodWorth replied. Dr. B. 
Russell eloquently proposed “ the De
fenders of the Empire, *' and Col’s Irv- 
ing,Beckwith and Humphrey and Major 
North up responded. “ The ladies'’ 
was ably proposed by A. M. 06»ert 
and happily responded to by Re^. Mr. 
Gaets.

After a short speech by Sir Frederick 
tbe dinner was brought to a close by 
the singing of

OBITUARY is the place to buy youi

S ► Fruits and ConfectiiLADIESElisha Bükbiihjk 

The death of Mr. Elisha Burbidgc 
occurred on Thursday morning tbei 
2nd ms!», at his residence Village 
House, Kentville.

Tbe ucceased was born in Canard 
Fell 10. 1825 and was in his 78th 
year. He wai tbe youngest sou of 
the late Wm G. Burbidge of Canaid.

lie complained 
was able to be

Our stock in both lines are fn 
pleasing to the palate. 

ICE CREAM 
all flavors always on hand, 

pleased to show our goods 
Mieses C’roi

Central Fruit Store. 
Webster St. Kentville.

We call attention to acommacication 
in this issue from C. O. Allen in refer
ence to transportation of fruit." This 
matter ta a very live . qne.-tion with 
our fruit growers and tbe agitation for 
proper ventilation and faster boats 
will he continued until the remedy 
comes. Much more will appear in 
oar columns latter both editors!ly and 
as correspondence on this vexed ques
tion.

i

|
I< IS . >i

For about one 
of not feeling we 
about the house and town until a week 
be for-* death claimed him. When he 
complained of not feeling well his 
children did all in their power to rid 
him of hie sickness. Thinking 
a change *rom valley air to that o: 
the seashore would prove beneficial 
they took him to Black Ro-'k and 
spent the past summer there, lie 
seemed to U»ire a feeling that it would 
be hi« last visit to this place 10 he 
took advantage of the visit. He 
spent much of the time in visiting the 

of bi« younger

II but BOOTS & SHIGod Save The Knto
- ♦-

FRUIT TRANSFORATION
Every price iom Received a larger stock than 1 

fore of thoseThe meeting of the ratepayers on 
Wednesday evening was not very well 
attended. Probably the electors who 
had been informed by advertisement 
through our columns of the nature of 
the meeting were perfectly willing to 
have tbe sum of $1200 voted for pay
ing for a proper and much needed 
heating apparatus in the Academy 
building and also tbe sum of $600 for 
apparatus etc., in connection with tbe 
Manual Training department. 'Both 
these appeared tojbe necessary expen
ditures to maintain the efficiency of 
our schools, and the sums as above 
were voted, the amount being repay
able by installments for a short term

To Editor of Advketmbb

A deputation comprising members of 
the Kings County Board of Trade and 
others interested, waited upon Sir Freda 
erick Borden at the Hotel Aberdeen on 
Thursday evening of last week. The 
object of this meedng was to put before 
tbe Minister of Militia the deploraole 
state of affairs the fruit growers of this 
eoaoty are placed in, *a regards the 
steamship service from Halifax to the 
United Kingdom. For the paet fifteen years he did

It was indeed reassuring to hear Sir bneinews in the Village House which 
Frederick say that he had the interests is eo well known to travellers and 
of hie native county at heart. If our railr*>aU men. With all these classes 
representative allots to this endeavor the of men be made warm friends ot 
energy and ability be has shown in con- which they were many. He also was 
ducting the affairs of the department ot well known throughout the town and 
militia of Canada, there is not the least oouuty.
doubt whatever, hut that our grievances A witlow, three daughters, one »oo, 
may be speedily remedied. three si.ten. and two brothers survive

He stated that in the past he had op- to mourn tbe loss oi a kind and loving 
posed subsidising steamship companies, hu-Uand, iuth*-r and brother. Ibe 
but now realized that the fruit growers chitdrçu are Mrs. Emma Lockhart, 
of this valley are placed in a peculiar Kentvills ; Mr«- Etta Lombard, North 
position, with the usually large quanti Cambridge, Mass. ; Mrs. Alice Palm 
ties of apples to ship from Halifax «[and etei. South Framingham, Mass., and 
if an extra subsidy was required to give Owen Bur fridge, L. Canard. Mrs. J. 
a sufficient service, he would carefully Hutchinson, Lockbartville ; Mrs. Wm 
look into the matter and give it his full Hutchinson, HilUtoiti Mrs. D. Mc- 
eupport. Another statement Sit Fred- Lean, Weston and Messrs. Chas , L. 
enck made and one we should not forget, Canard aod Henry of Kentville, are 
that it was the duty as occasion arose, sisters aud brother* of deceased, 
to point out to the government our needs Funeral was held last Friday after- 
and ask for what we wanted—that the boon from St. Paul’s Presbyterian 

waa a selfish one Church. Rev. E. C. Ford, Port Wil
liams, officiated‘a*eisled by Rev. Mr.. 
McMillan and Rev. Mr. Day. Music 
was furnished by a choir composed 
of members of tbe Baptist and Pres
byterian choirs. A (Urge concourse 
of friends and acquaintances of tbe 
deceased followed the remains to their 
last resting, in Hillatou Methodist 
burying ground.

The nvmb-rs of the family have 
the sympathy of their many friends 
in their sad hour.

til'll $2.00 TO $15.00 MENS’ B. TONGUE
whole stock Wax and Gra 

hand sewed. Long Boots and 
Boots, B. Tongue in Boys, 
and Children's.

Farmers and others please cal

in
Our Nfw FALL COATS 

are now in stock, and 
marked at our ÜSUAI 
CLOSE PRICES, aie 
rapidly being carried 
away by delighted pur
chasers. For sure satis
faction, purchase early_ 
while sizes are complete^

ISAAC STROM
Kentville, October 1, 1902.:

places of prorai
DEITIiTBY

A. M. Shaw, D. D,
Graduate Boston Dental \ 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.-JAS. SEALY K<

DENTISTRY
L St. C. SAUNDERS, D.I 

Surgeon Dmtist

fe
11 .

SIR FREDERICK BANQUETED

We Don’t Want
Your Money 

Unless You’re Satisfied
With What You Buy

When Harvest Comes Cow-Ease

member for 
S Kings County and Minister of Militia, 

' was banqeetted in Canning last Tues 
day evening by the Canning Liberal 
Club.

The banquet was given in the nnk 
which looked very attractive decorated 
in flags, bunting and autumn leaves. 
In back of the bead table hung the 
Liberal motto “ Liberty, Fraternity, 
Equality ” and in the centre of the hall, 
suspended from the beams overhead, 
was a banner with the following ** 1874 
—1902 ” signifying Sir Frederick’s 
term of office as representative from 
Kings in the Dominion House.

Mr. H H. Wick wire M. P. P., pre
sided. To hie right sat the guest of 
honor Sir Frederick and to his left 
Premier Murray. Following these came 
I. B. Oakes, Charles Martial, M. P., 
Hon. J. W. Longley, D. C Fraser, M. 
P , Hon. A. Drysdale, M. P. P., T. 
B. Flint, M P., B. Russell, M. P., 
Rev.„Mr. Cooper, M. P. P., H. J. 
Logan, îï P., Lieutenant Colonel Irv
ing, Lieutenant Colonel Humphre), B. 
H. Dodge, M. ï*. P., Mayor Yould, 
Peter Innis, George E. Bosk, Warden 
Balcom.

The four large tables running the 
whole length of the rink were occupied 
by other prominent men of Kings from 
both parties. Order was called at 11 
o’clock and after blessing by Rev. Mr. 
Ackman, Kentville, all started to work 
to relieve the tables of their heavy bur
den of ea ables which the inner man 
was anx’ously waiting to do justice to.

The first toast “The King.” The 
next toast the “ Governor General ” 
was proposed by the chairman and all 
joined in the singing of “ He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow ’ followed by three cheers. 
“Our Guests” came next.
“Our Honored Guest” wm ably 

spoken to by tbe chairman who made 
reference to the faithful services of Sir 
Frederick to Kiugs.

Sir Frederick responded to these re
marks and was received with tremen
dous applause. In an exceedingly happy 
and eloquent speech he stated that he 
was unable to adequately express his 
pleasure io return to his native county 
and receive such an oration as that just 
given. He also made' mention of con
ferences between the Colonial premiers, 
Mr. Chamberlain and members of the 
Imperial government in regards subjects 
ot importance to Canada. The result 
of these would be announced when Sir 
Wilfred arrived home.

Sir Frederick Borde Graduate and Late Demonstrl 
University of Maryland

Gas admis isle red.
Office Opposite Music Hall, REMTY1L

In Middleton tbe first Monday, 
and Wednesday of each month.

I

William F. Park
Barrister, Solicitor,

1

present government
aod dcaireo to ata y in power and in 
order so to do would have to please the 
people, in other words to “ Kick ” 
when things are not right.

Sir Frederick offered to send to the 
government any telegram the Board "of 
Trade should present. Accordingly tbe 
following day, through a committee a 
lengthy telegram waa submitted to,him, 
protesting strongly against each boats 
as tbe Evangeline and Loyalist, as the 
latter boat had ody the day previous 
arrived in Halifax after a reported 13 
d*ye passage from London, which only 
allows her an average speed of 8.8 
knots, and neither boat having had 
placed in them tbe fan ventilation sys
tem.

;

Offices : McKenna Baildin
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.You will want the most improved 

machinery. This you will find in our 
“DEERlNG”lineof Fdrmiuir Maehin- 

Will sell ANY MACHINE FROM 
STOCK, put it up,watch its opera

tion and furnish any slight repair. For 
an economical. labor saving machine, 
you need go no further as our “ DEER- 
ING” lino is the standard Farming 
Machine Co

Is a preparation to prevent the dread 
ed fly peston horses and cattle. It’s a 
clean, clear non-penetrating liquid 
does not gum up the hair or blister the 
skin, and is absolutely harmless. It is 
a fact that wheh (b"w Ease has been 
used, the increase in the quantityof this 
milk has been as much as 25 per cent 
Sold In gallon cans, and every can isl 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

1
"li

t3b CAPT. R. C. COCKERILIIS
Professor of 

Vocal Culture and Vocal 
MISS BOWDEN

Elm Wood Avenue - Kentvilli

ill

We Sell the Cow-Ease Sprayers Too.
Dr. Johnson, the Dominion stati- 

stican, of Ottawa has been spending 
a few days in Wolfville. KINSMAN’S Aberdeen Angus for

Never is time more precious than 
en some members of the family is at- 
ked by colic, dysentery or any bowel 

trouble. The doctor Is distant but if 
rry Davis’ Painkiller is near all dan- 
r is soon ended.

one heifer, suppe 
yearling heifers, 
one yearling bn

Four cows, 
be in cal£ two 
heifer calves, 
two bull calves.

wh
Just fancy such boats as these paddl

ing across the Atlantic at an 81 knot 
speed expecting the fruit growers pat-

tac CANNING, N. S.
Bs

Herbert Stai
Hillaton, Kings Ce. act 31

ceL

I

Sr: If It Is Raining. .
im?
-I i r * *UMBRELLA !BUY AMT

We have the Raincoats, i 
freezing we have the Irish ! 
if it is slippery we have a fe> 
Coats, jf.it is windy we hav< 

worth blowing about.

Everything for Mens and 
Comfort in Clothing

BIG ASSORTMENT OF L. 
CAPES, At very lowest pria

I I have just received and opened up for your 
inspection a beautiful line of CLOTH COATS 
for Ladies, Misses and Children.If you don’t need one now you will be sure to later 

We are showing a superior line in both Ladies and Cents, 
bought direct from manufacturers fitted witn our o wn selec
tion of latest handles and patent “20th Centuiy Runne 
attachment,” at prices that will save you money.

on.

Jacobsen & Cohen B 
Kentville end Canningj >

and look through this line whether you wish 
to buy [or not.

PRICES ARE RIGHT
SEE OUR EAST WINDOW Apply to 

Geo. E. Ca| 
FOR SALE, the store of A.B. j 

on eastaide Aberdeen St., opposi 
Office Affly ot office of

Roscoe & Dm 
TO LET.—Rooms in buildinj 

ly used as Laundry. .

A house to let
•f

JV W-
I E. J. BISHOPKentvilleWhite Hall, Geo. E. Caltf
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Mores K. K, & Fruit Store NEWCOMB’S
FALL AND WINTER ROODS !

Red Store 1
«)

Faint heart never won Fair Lady 
so if your courage fails try a box of 
our chbcolates and Bon-Bons. They 
are winners every time We will 
have a full line to choose from dur 
ing exhibition week. Also a full 
line of fruits and bake goods.

Sept 26th 1902 

EXPECTED DAILY SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO ALL

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES LADIES 
JACKETS :

a use.i car Feed Flour, Middlings, Bran 
etc. In stock. Five Roses, Corn 
Meal, Oats. Feed has been hard 
to get but will be more plentiful 
from now on

Wanted soon as new crop is 
ready ioc bushels Yellow Eye 
Beans

A. C. MORE TRE.
casPhone 43. Sep. 23, 1902.

■ V
We have over 150, comprising Eng

lish, German, American and Canadian 
Mfg. Our styles are the latest and prices 
lowest

Good Frieze Coat latest style t*
Full length, good Quality 
Better grade from $12.75 to

starts

Mi. R. I). G. Harris, of Canning 
was in Halifax tn Tuerday.
NO WOUNDS

Mr. Leonard Ward, CuMbrook has 
been appointed a Justice of the Peace 
of Kiuga County.

October i# the month of wHidings 
for Digby. Fourteen Will" take p ace 
there during this mouth.
ON YOUR HORSE WILL

The thanks of the exhibition com- 
mission are «lue to Messrs Smith and 
SSlighter of Falmouth for iti« gift of 
ttseu huit for vending to London.
NEVER SHOW IA. WHITE HAIR* 

The Dominion government baa 
come to the conclusion that the bind
er twiue «nduatry at the Kingston 
penitentiary is not a paying invest* 
meet and a» a result it has oeen 
abolished.
WHEN HEALED BY THE USE

Thu speeches given at the close of 
the exhibition will be louud on our 
inside payes and shi-nki be read by 
all. Tbe matn-r» ot ir»ut»|>ora»tjon 
and agricultural educaiion weie par» 
tlcularly discussed.
OF NEARY’S UNIMENT

Frank Higgins, the 15 year old 
murderer of William Doherty, Si. 
John, N. B., was sentenced on Tues 
day by Judje Landty, to be hanged 
Deu. 18th. The murderer never 
moved a mu.cle as the sentence was 
pronounced.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving Head»

DeWolfe & Lamont. iLieut. Col. Irving of Halifax was 
in town on Wednesday.

The Prince Edward Island potato 
I crop according to report will be a 
1 good one.

Rev. Dr Chute, of Wolf ville has 
purchased from Mr. H. S. Davidson 
his new residence on Summer St 
in that town.

Rev. Isaiah Wallace, and wife of 
Wolfville are in Ithica New York 
where they will spend the winter 
with their son.

Dr. and Mrs. Chute, of Wolfville, 
were in Dartmouth last Monday at
tending the funeral of the . latter’s 
brother Rev. Ralph 8. Chute.

More Ripe S.rawberries ; — Miss 
Alice Whrney of Northville, has sent 
us some ripe strawberries and blue- 
r-erries, which she picked this week

Rev Geo. McMillan of this town 
was in New Glasgow this week at
tending the meeting of the Synod of 
the Presbyterian Church of Nova

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Si 
Stephen’s Methodist church will 
hold a Bean supper in the church 
vestrv on Tuesday evening the 21st

$5.75
10.50 ta eh

OODg
Tlio 425.00CENTRAL FRUIT STORE »

is the place to buy your
► Fruits and Confectionery 200 New eparate Skirts in every grade and 

shade. Prices from $185 to $1250. Our 
Special Skirt being $5.75, worth $675

Our stock in both lines fresh and
pleasing to the palate.

ICE CREAM
all flavors always on hand. Always 

pleased to show our goods.
SKflsaes Crowe.

Central Fruit Store.
Webster 8L Kentville.

For $2.50 and $3.50 we are 
shewing a new style AH wool serge and Frieze of exceptional value. VFURS

See ourOur stock of Furs was never so thoroughly complete, 
values in Ruffs , Boas, Muffs, Coats etc. f
DRESS GOODS

This dapartment is replete with all the latest novelties, shewing 
over 100 different patterns in camels hair effects alone

Habit Twills all shades 25c, 56m' Tweeds greys anc fawns 50c
Better gO'xis at 85c. $1.00. 1.25. 1 55, 175. 2.25 and 2.95

will

BOOTS & SHOES IReceived a larger stock than ever be 
fore of those

1F. B. Newcombe & CoMENS’ B. TONGUE
tin whole stock Wax and Grain and 

hand sewed. Long Boots and School 
B. Tongue in Boys, Youth’s àBoots, 

and Children’s.
Farmers and others please call at

ISAAC STRONG’S-
Kentville, October 1, 1902.

The Halifax Chronicle of Tuesday 
says.—Mr. Ernest Marshall, head 
clerk for O. and Mr. Murphy, 
married on Monday in Kentville to 
Miss E. O. DonneL of Halifax.

BE1TI8TBYv
■ ‘ .#•A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. —AT—

Capt. R. C. Cockerill, professor of 
Voice Culture, wi*l give a talk on tbe 
Mechanism of the Voice, and kindred 
subjects, with special reference to the 
child’s voice, in the vestry of the 
Methodist Cbutch on Friday evening 
neat, 17th Oct., at 8 o'clock. Ad
mission 10 cents, children free.

Boston Dental CollegeGraduate 
Gas administered. 
Office. Arnold Block.

Lost between Canning and Kent» 
ville, a-
Oct. 7th
by a handful 
side looking lii& 
oblige by leaving 
Hennigar’s Jewtlerv ft*# 
or at tbe home *>f Mr». G. 
worth; in Kentville.

'»
hR. W. EATON’Sdies Black Umhreila, on 

*Jrohrella will Le known
Kentville

Ipaper scattered in- 
ktice. Kinder will 

Mr. J. E. 
Canning,

DENTISTRY
L SI. C. SAUNDERS, D.D.S. 

Surgeon Destist
.

NEW PICTURES WLOST—On Wednesday evg, be- 
tween Kentville Wolfville, a
chatelaine bag, cornering money 
and owner’s name. 1 in|(Lr reward
ed by leaving same at^American 
House, Kentville.

You have all got your minds made 
up by this time that yvti are going to 
hear Jessie MacLachlan and Harry 
McClasky at the Opera House 
Kentville, on W idnesday night next. 
Dont make any listake for they are 
two of the grea :st singers that ever 
appeared before a Nova Scotian audi 
ence. We wan you all to hear them 
and if after the roncert you are not 
wild in your pr; ses, come back to 
the management ând get your money 
back Dont fo&et the date and dont 
forget to take ii the treat that is com
ing.

Graduate and Late Demonstrator of 
University of Maryland

Gas admisistcrcd.

Offlc Op posits Sale Hill. KEHTVILLE. II
In Middleton the first Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday of each month.

Ladies’ Bicycle kor Sale— A 
ladies1 Bict diKjihnoat new. Will be 
sold reasonable «Nf on instalments 
if wished. Apply Advertiser
Officer. 2 ml.

Mr. “Teddy” White who has 
b* «-n a competent machine Qian with 
the N, S Carriage Co., left ou Wed 
□es lev for Gantmoque to take a pnri- 
tiou there. Mr. White was an excel
lent m»t hinest and will be missed 
here. His comrade» prcsenltd him 
with a handsome pipe befon* leaving 
and while be smokes away in tae. pro
vince of Quenec his mind will revert 
to his days spent with pleasant asso
ciates here.

IDo You Want a Watch ?
William F. Parker

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

1 have in stock a very fine line of good reliable Watches for Ladles and 
Gents, which I will sell very cheap for cash.

ÜBOUT X^XZtTO-S
style and quality, others follow all my elegant lines. If you 
icthing good in the ring line, come in and talk it over.

THK OIL1 OPTICIAN IN TOWN

I lead in : 
want ecmOffices : McKenna Building.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

B. 2v£.CAPT. R. C. COCKERILL
The Best Thirst Cure during 

weather, is Sovereign Lime Jui 
cous, cooling and refreshing.

the hot 
ce, deli-

Grs «uate Optician and Jeweler.Professor of
Vocal Culture and Vocal Art 

MISS BOWDEN

Elm Wood Avenue - Kentville, N. S.

To Let—“Morton House,” that 
desirable, commodious and pleasant 
ly situated residence at present 
pied by Neville Holland, Esq. Pos
session Oct. i st. Apply to

Geo. E. Calkin.

Notice is hereby given that the 
accounts of Geo W. Woodworth, 
late PropFjgtor of the “Wedge” 

ve been assigned to 
Wlwnrth, and Staf- 
^kth. On account 
>«Nfcprs and Gran- 

ressing for
settlement of their cllkpe, the ac
counts if not paid within^ne week 
willp>e placed in the hanaffcof their 
solicitors, where they will be sued.
Kentville, Oct. 10th, 1902.

WANTED ifrqombinatior 
harness horse, winst be well bred and 
thoroughly sound .iMdress all inquiries 
to P. O. Box 60 HalifiefcN. 8., and 8iveA|*an|i- 
full particulars as to age^ize, etc. A tf uafluj

Tbe remains of the late Rev. Ralph For Consti- 
Hunt anived in Halifax last Saturday pation. 
evening for banal. The funeral was 25 cts. a box. 
held on Monday afternoon, the service 
being held in tbe Baptist Church in 
Dartmouth The service was in 
charge of Rev. Dr. Kempton. Rev.
Dr Saunders led with hymns, Rev.
Foster Almon read the scripture and 
Rev. Mr. Danstan led with prayer.
Rev. Dr. Kempton spoke of the con
nection of the late Rev. Mr. Hunt 
with the Dartmouth church, and of 
the late parents of the deceased.
Prof. Keirstead of Acadia College 
was present and spoke of the deceas 
ed very touchingly. Rev. W J. Arm- 
itage also spoke appropriately.

$4,000 to let on good real estate 
security. Apply at Advertiser 
Office, Kentville.

STATIONERY 
For All Uses

.

.Newspaper, w 
Nathan A. W< 
ford D. Wood 
of Judgment I 
tees under Bill of

Aberdeen Angus for Sale iThose who want something 
nice in Stationery will be 
pleased with our present stock

Box and Bulk paper in 
and Shapes.

A variety of grades and prices.
W. J. ROSS

. Orch sept 9th.

«m 1, supposed to 
yearling heifers, three 
one yearling boll and

one heiferFour cows, 
be in cal£ two 
heifer calves, 
two bull calves.

New Shades 1;Hi ÀHerbert Stairs.
Hillaton, Kings Ce. act 31 Laxa

Fruit
Cathartic

■Webster St. Kentville.
October 6th, 1902.mbination saddle and 

st be well bred 
dress all iIf It Is Raining 1 sound, 

x 60 Hali Under the McDonald rural school 
movement, Theodore Roes, of Prince 
Edward Island, has been appointed 
travelling instructor to a group of 
schools. In Nova Scotia George B. 
McGill has been appointed consolida
ted school teacher and Percy W. 
Shaw, travelling instructor.

We learn from reliable authority 
that the freshman class at the Mari
time Business College, Halifax, 
hers upwards of one hundred. The 
following from the Western part of 
the Province are enrolled in this class : 
Miss Mary M. Stairs, Hillaton, Miss 
Vera M. Wotion, Wilmot, Mr. Aub
rey A. Whitman and his sister Miss 
Lottie, from Torbrook.

As an assurance that the Mac- 
Lachlan and McClasky concert i* of 
the best ever offered to the 
of Kings County the management 
would like to say that it jftH be pat
ronized by Acadia Seminary, Wolf
ville, the students oi that institution 
knowing a goo£thing when they hear 
of it. Tickets ure on sale at Eaton’s 
book store, Kentville, and Rand’s 
drug store, Wolfville, get yours be
fore they all go. There will be a 
special train to Wolfville after the 

t concert.
A Gin ftr f The delicate patterns m China Din- 

Ofllfta and firin'- ner Tea Setts that have been 
uuiua ami ™ opened at W. E. Porter’s this week 

a ufa cannot but please all lovers of China
Jr beauty.

— Wanted.—A girl to look after
children and do plain sewing. Ad* 
res* at once P. O. Box 7, Kentville.

We have the Raincoats, if it is 
freezing we have the Irish Frieze, 
if it is slippery we have a few Fall 
Coats,if it is windy we have a few 

worth blowing about.
Everything for Mens and Boys 

Comfort in Clothing
BIG ASSORTMENT OF LADIES 

CAPES, At very lowest prices, at

pie

i V»

Laxa
ColdJacobsen & Cohen Bros. 

Kentville and Canning ,i t
■Apply to 

Geo. EL Calkin. 
FOR SALE, the store of AJB. Calder, 

on eastaide Aberdeen St., opposite Post 
Office Apply ot office of

Roscoe & Dunlop.
TO LET.—Rooms in building late

ly used as Laundry. .
Geo. E. Calkin.

A house to let
if

*5 et»
Why suffer from Kidney and 

Liver trouble when hundreds of 
worse cases have been cured by us
ing Kidney Quro Pills.

AT

iMcDougall’s Drug Store tf.tf
♦ L

. Nerve FoodIT
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Dominion Atlantlthk ABVERnaEB! ANDVHan I sport THE ANAEMIC OBITUARY Mise Christie Ritchie of Annapo 
lie, who hae been taking a 
at the Training School for Nurse# 
at Waltham has returned home

STRICTLY SO 

READ AND DIGEST **

g«#«mwhlp U
YOUNG GIRL TOThe Pluencse made her last trip of 

the season on Saturday.
George Patton ha« eoid hie staunch 

pony to Mr. C. E. Burgees.

Lavua Allkkn Norman

M»*W. l“eNÔ™Sfct^f £*rfn
and Dul] Eves Hantsport, Nova Scotia, March 27,

Mr. Arnold Dill ami family have „ . *882 and died in Oakland August 11,
removed from Windsor to Mr. J. B. Perhaps she is sixteen. Suddenly 1902. Laur« was rec'dv.'vl on proba-
Nor,h> "ou,, Mr. ÏK5SMr5!^ Kl® J-«V U»fa IIM. Promt*
I)ill 18 employed ov the tchooner decreasing. Dark circles'appear under b‘K'nm“# o' her Christian life there

. Lady vf Avon the eyes which become lustreless and was a deepening an I broadening oil
The barquentin*» Af.ica left for tlu,L «er spirite rroop, fur n» girl can lirr experience year by year. Her]

Pairsbcr.. or Thursday night in "“J h*pp.« 8“ch * <*»■ trteprnmeot w,s iho i|tbVul Md deep k
charge of Capt Fielding. She will Thlims.be quickly .nrreited b, 'X •P'.rl>"»1- H«r paav.r aa<i Sunday 
load coal for Portland, Maine Ralph teku,Ç Fer'rozone, It supplies what i's 80 , , teacher were deeply impressed 
Malcolm and Kenneth Mitchner ^fafh '» .«•• blond, pn.iEra and »>th h; r growth in the grace, of the 
made np a art of the Africa’s crew ÔS Fe-m»“e mate,' uleùïv if w ' , t ô** * V *
from here StartcorpuX,tSÜ SLSaSil Lm- *:"1, “‘V

Miss Edith Manning of Manchester selvea in a healthy ruddy complexion. * om#'’ *n' to all the wider cir* 
England, spent Su-.dsv -f Iasi week H aids the stomach to d., iU work, and 1 k* of hvr young Iriends Ooe year 
with her friend Mrs. 'A. C. Davison. vre»tes* natural healthy relish for ago Laura w ,8 stricken with eonsump 
Miss Manning, who has l*an spending Io<£?- ... .... „ , l|oo, aud while with rare heroism she
the summer in New Brunswick returns Every organ of the bod? is _ benefited fought the battle of life, with a desire
to England as a passenger via 8. 8. by lerrorone. It rebuilds th„ entire toHfh for those ihnt loved
Platea system, œskemew tisane, strengthens -J , lovea

weak flabby muscles, makes thin peo- , w waf bgeotitul submission to the 
pie fat and sick people well. will of her Heavenly Father. When

No case of Anaemia is too chronic for the end was near she faced it without
|«S, il5".rnT,kuret,toU1ebU=tBdif ‘'“"'"‘K
It will give you a well devek>i»ed form, V108® aat ^av9 w^en *hadow of 
clear complexion, pure breath and will dfeSlb was creeping near, her sickroom 
restore the bloom to faded cheeks and WM a billowed place which none 
color to the lips moie quickly than any eould enter without heir.g awed and
° ÈVc^omin who desire . vigo.on, “ff*0'1’ ®*e ™
constitution, and the good looks that P®*66’ M tlie nI-*“t wore awa3 toward 
come with good health, should take tbe 4awn.
Ferro zone after each meal regularly. «* Another hand is beckoning us,
It is a wonderful tonic for the brain. Another will i« the nerves and the blood, and acts alto fÛ<?ther 61,1 13 S‘¥en’

harmless regulator And K.race once «we with ang-Is 
fact for all steps

men and grow- The path that reaches heaven. ** 
as no equal as ' R. r £)

—California Christian Advocate.

ST. JOHN via DIGJ 

BOSTON via fARMG

LAND OF EVANGELINE H
On and after Saturday, 4th 

1902 the steamship and trail 
of this Railway will be as folly

Thai ns will Lhavk Kknti

V m Our Own Country

Xpj PRODUCE AGENTS
r^a

t
A

yai Prompt Returns and Sitisisfaetion Guana 
teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand

8-LJU (Sunday excepted)I
7 ;

)|-
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
A coom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mou. Wed. and Bat. 
Express for Kingsport Wed. Sal 
Accom for Halifhx 
Accom for Annapolis

Trains will Ahhive Kx.vn 
(Sunday excepted > 

Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kings(iort 

Mon. Wed. and Sat. 
Express fm Kragspo 
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis

-XT
,=fM

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY'

In Selling Live SIock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

■«.Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries,

w. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

! fT, S

Men wdrking 
la lairing men who are 
that they* have dfffi 
board in Hantspoit- 
that there sliould be 
would l>e glad to acoo 
In Kentville

tlie blocks here and 
not residents say 
culty in getting 
It would seem 

families here who 
>m modate them. 

when we liyqd there it 
seemed to be a fashionable tiding ai 
private fimilies to^kept a boarder o

■ H
m Broiling steak so that h will 

I retain its rich, beef flavor, be 
lender and juicy, is an art.

And, like all other arts, success 
or failure largely depends upon 
the artist's facilities—in this case 
on the broiling door.

Halifax, July 1899 rt Wed .Sat.

IBROOKLYN STREET

Not Sometimes But ROYAL AND D. 8. STEAM!Sept. 29th.—A number of men have 
been at work the pa^t few weeks* 
ge'ting ready for the new iron bridge 
that is to take 1 he place of the wood - 
en one over the Cornwallis River. 
The abutments are now ready, wait
ing for tbs iron work which U expect
ed daily, and it is Loped in a few 
weeks tba: traffic can be reeuimd. 
The work hiss b<*en iu charge of Mr. 

R. New combe from Canning.
Mr. Hiltz. a young man in the ex 

ploy of R. E. Rockwell, was in
jured by l*eiug struck wtih a loose 
belt, wUUe passing through A. Wood's 
mill, whvre he ha<l gone to get some 
grain threshed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Schofield

Always Reliableas an efficient but 
of the menstrual flow. In 
diseases peculiar to wo 
ing girls, Ferrozone hi 
your druggist can tell you.

Three weeks treatment costs 50c., 
three boxes for $1.25 Sold by dr 
gists and derniers in medicine" everT-L*^" Jon* L. Fsuliker 
where, or send by mail if price is foiy
warded to N. C. Poison A C6., At Grand Pre, on Sept. 24th, Mr,
®nt- John L. Faulkner passed away aged

77 years and 10 months. He was 
much respected as a good man, a kind 
neighbor and a consistant Christian. 
The deeeeased leaves a family of six 
daughters and two sons and two bro
thers. The funeral took place on 
Friday and was largely attended.

8 8 PRINCE GE0R6E
—AND-

PR’fcCE ARTHUR
Cornwall

Steel
Rtvnges

I Is claimed for

Woodill’s German
Baking Powder

Its ingredients are THE BEST 
that money can buy.

2,400 tons 704
Boston Servie

have a door specially made for 
this purpose.

It is roomy enough to broil a 
large steak, and is so constructed 
that the broil is placed directly 
over the fire.

Used also for toasting.
No other steel range has so 

•many new and practical features 
as the “ComwalL

And, it sells at a reasonable 
price—Is from $13 to $35 less 
than any imported range, besides 
being heavier and better in every

Sold by all enterprising dealers. !
Catalogue and prices sent for 

the asking.

Leave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. Fri.
immediately

WHITE ROCK on arrival of the Express Train foot 
fox arriving in Bouon early next 1 
Returning leave Long Wharf, tin 
Thurs and Friday at 2 p. m. Un 
Cutsfoe on Dominion Atlantic 
Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

October 1st,—The United Lumber 
Company has commenced to repair 
the old mill and dam at this place. 
T. Quilin a noted mill man from St. 
John is in charge.

Messrs. Harvey aud Bishop of 
Greenwich, passed through here Fri- 

ibe hide and aotileere of the

BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERS
A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 

Which la Helping the Sum
mer Resorts STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPI

1280 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horae
Rxv. Ralph Hurt

day with
wooee they succeeded in ehootifig in 
the woods back df here. The moose 
was the finest ever seen in these parts.

Cvhmau is here titiu 
ing relatives, after an absence of some 
time in the States.

It Was with deep regret that the 
rewa of the death of Rev. Ralph 
Hunt of Jamaica Plains, Mass., was 
received in this province hy the many 
friends and acquaintances of the de
ceased. Death occurred last Wednes
day evening after several weeks sick 

of typhoid fever. During the 
past week pneumonia set in which re
sulted in hie death.

The deceased was the youngest son 
of the late Rev. Abrabam Hunt, 
superintendent of Education for Nova 
Scotia, who resided at Canard for 
some years He studied at Acadia 
College and at Newton Seminary. 
His first charge was the Baptist 
Church at St. Stephen, N. B., where 
he remained for à number of

WBSEftiZSSISiSSSX
Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of charge, secure details of hotels and 
boarding houses for the summer. The 
idea at once became popular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel and board
ing houses by sending to this Bureau 
can secure a listing blank, fill it out and 

turn it and then be represented free 
of cost, and send their circulars and 
cards for three distribution.

The Brooklyn Eagle has also been 
considered for two years the best uu

summer boarders in New York

thrown from their waggon while com
ing down. Beech hill daring the past 
week, but escaped serious injury.

Miss Florence and Mis» Evelyn 
Boyle have gone le Boston.

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY 
Leave St. John Mon. Wed. T«n 
at 7 45 a m, arrive at Digby 10.45 
Digbv 2.I5 p m, arrive in St John 3 

The 8. 8. Percy Cann will malt 
trip* between Kingsport and Parrsl 
the completion of tie new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way < 
Express trains between Halifax an 
mouth where close connection is mai 
the Halifox and Yarmouth Railway.

Trains and Steamers run on > 
Standard time.

Mrs. Ja

.

Horse sheds are to be erected at 
once to accommodate cnurch goers 
and Dit ision members as well.

There is quite a gang ef men at 
work tearing away the old dam and 
making ready for the new one.

Mr. Jacob W. Pick of Benjamin’s 
mills, Falmouth, drove to this village 
last Saturday. He has presented hi* 
son Portto, with bis beautiful animal.

The ehurcii *«» opened on the 28th. 
It now-presents a very tidy appear*

VHealthful.m ] McClarysFresli, ripe Frnit is 
healthful at all times, 
and can be eaten freely.

■ >
■

edi- P GIFKINS, 
General ManatMakers of the “Sunshine* 

furnace ana “Famous Active' fhIhe Rocky Point Inn, in the 
dacks, said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than most 
other papers, as experience has demon
strated its value to as in past seasons. ” 

Chauncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro, 
Sullivan County, said : “ l^st season 
one small adv. brought me five guests."

La Rue Bros., proprietors of the Am
erican Hotel of Sharon Springs, 
wrote : “ Our hoose is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we receive 
applications for rooms, and all on ac
count of our standing ad. in the Eagle.”

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
and other information, address

m ■
Winnipeg. V.

St. Joku, N. B. January 20th, I
until he was called to the pastorate of 
tbe charcb at Jamaica Plains. Boston, 
where he labored for 12 years with 
remarkable success. He resigned on 
account of ill-health about two years 
ago, »akiog a years rest. Last fall 
he t->ok charge of St. James Church, 
Hamilton, Ont. At the time of his 
sickness he was visiting in Jamaica 
Plains-

Dr. Louis Hont of Sheffield, Eog., 
J. John*tone Hunt and A. S. Hast 
of Halifax, Mrs. Sa vary, wife of 
Judge S-vaiy, An nape: is, and Mrs. 
Chute* Wife of Rev. Dr. Chute, pro 
f* s»c»r of Acadia College, aie broth
ers and sisters of deceased.

This is to ce 
when at the

rtify that my sister 
point of death with, 

was pronounced by the first phy to have the black smallpox ince 
In six hours after taking Doctor i 
er’s Small Pox Cure the pains o 

ng went down in the t 
and throat so she could speak; sh 
been blind for three days and sp< 
recovered. My two children were 
with the same disease one not 
vaccinated, they took the remedy 1 
it fifrst showed the spots on the 
and were not sick afterwards, 
spots dried in two days without le 

i one mark. I was in the house all 
time and took the remedy myaell 
did not take the disease. I believi 
a sure cure and preventative. I t 
fore recommend it to all.

TBE DiYOF MIRACLESis the Pure Juice of Ripe 
Lime Fruit, carefully 
expressed and filtered. 
Diluted with water and 
sweetened to taste, it 
makes a delicious and 
healthful drink at .mo
derate cost.

ForSaïïebyTPrCaïkïii&Co N. Y,
is past, but many who are cured of itch 
ing, bleeding or protruding piles by the
their recovery as next thi ap0°
lous. It is not uncommon fur persons 
who havè undergone nainful, risky and 
expensive operations in vain to be fin
ally cured by this wonderful ointment. 
It is the standard the world over ami 
the only guaranteed cure for piles.

THE NEW COIN

the swelli
to miracu- COLD BROOK

Cold brook has had its share of 
citement the past few weeks. One 
night about 12 o'clock Mr. Collins 
our Blacksmith, was awakened by a 
crash as of something falling and on 
getting up found a hor*e in his cellar. 
It seems that some one having too 
roach fire-water bad driven hi» horse

EAQLE INFORMATION BUREAU, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.July 5

r.
AH Grocers.
Renne» by

SIMSON BROS. CO. LTD., 
HALIFAX, N.S.

W. PublicoverFire-ceit pieces t.f the new r« ign 
with the effijy and titles of the King 
inste ad of that of Queen Victoria are 
ia circulation here. The design has DaY c* Miracles not Past,
remained tmchanged except as to A n°roato Star reporter Investigat-
C»!!?,!,6, 6ilrCr “'"'I,'” found Merîhtoeen y«™'rifanaf- 
Can ida forty-three veais ag««. Now most total deafness, he had been 
there are a num er cf changes be- ed by iqhaling Uatarrhozone. 
skies that uf the h.vi reign. The This proves that where Catarrho- 
f'-rm is now a crowned bust to the •ZODe. treatment is emp oyed, impaired 
right instead of a laureated bead to 1 ^earin8 and deafness can be cured, 
the left, ana the inscription which I .^tarrhozoue always brmgs quick re-

Gh- vr. Ed wan. VII., by the paired Hearing. Deafness, Head 
giace of GoJ, King Emperor, is aag- Noises and Ringing in the Ears. are 
men ted by the tide “Emperor,” advised to inhale Catarrhozone and 
W hile •‘Canada” is relegated to the derive the great benefit it is capable 
reverse. of affording. Price $1.00, small size,

The s mal letters “DES,” under 25c. Druggists, or N. U. Poison & Co., 
tbfi bust, Hand for George W. n'".'?5"’",’
DeSaulle. chief engr.eer at ihe Dr Haarlton 5 PiUsoire Constipation 
Royal Mint.

The new coinage of the mother 
country, among other things, differs 
from that of Canada in that it bears 
a simple uncrowned head of the King.
In relegating the name ‘ Canada” to 
the reverse the practice of the other 
colonies has been followed.

Hairdressing Saloen
Here we are open for business in die 

Building near New Post Office 
Kentville.

Give us a call when you require a 
Comfortable Shave or a Neat 

Hair Cut.
Old Gold and Old Churn Tobaccos, 

La Favorite Cigars, the best 
Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

dp on the verandah and in backing 
off drove on the outside cellar doo-s 
which cave w y and let the horsi into 
the cellar.

SUMMERVILLE. John Taynb 
Jdlia- Taynk 
Mahy Taynb 

523 Maine St 
Charlestown, Ma 

One testimonial of many.
Price fl.00 per package, mailei 

receipt'of price.
Kidney Quro Co.; Kingsport,

Sept. 29th.
On Sunday eve.iiug Inst week an 

accident occurred here that, might 
have resulted very seriously. As 
p«v p’e were coming from church, a 
hoixt to »k fright in the crowd, and 
became unmanageable. Mrs Dan 
iel Caldwell and Mrs Elgar Sanford 
were thrown v the ground. Mr* 
Caldwell escaping with a kul 1* n i e 
or two, but Mrs Sanford was 
fortunate, having a badly sprained 
ankle which will confine her to the 
house pi olrably for some weeks.

Recently Mr Willis Masters’xshild 
was tossed by a cow, falling and 
hurting it slightL. Tofmately 
the cow’s horns did not. injure the 
child, only the fright aud the fall, 
but such animals are not safe to 
have at large, especially where 
children are.

Mrs. Samuel Caldwell is quite ill 
with rheumatism. Also little Miss 
Gladys Masters with tonsilitis.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Alien, left 
this morning for Boston where they 
expect to make a home for them
selves.

With some difficulty he 
was got out and horse and driver 
cared for until able to proceed on their 
journey.

Mr. Leonard Ward «at injured by 
falling from a load of hay, but by l*ht 
accounts he was impr ivmg.

ME Douglas Shat ford left on the 
18th lor Winnipeg to try his fortune 
with the harvesters.

• r

mm- C. E. FLEWWELLINŒ
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I ENGRAVINGS and

u

jHfOlEMI■

Says London, Ont.rIt « reported that Mr. Kruger has 
received $144,000 for hie memoirs, 
which turn he proposes to contribute 
to the Boer Relief Fucd.

| The Whole Story
' In o. lottor : ELECTROTYPES. MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. I:

i ’Pain-KiUer Engravings for 
printing. Comm arc 
and color printing. 

Send for

Dear Sir,—
.1 was afflicted with Rheumatism in 

hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil ' 
suiprising results. The first applies 
relieved the pain at once, and before I 
used the bottle my hand wa a entj

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic 
a wondertul preparation,

tainly rccomendit to all 
Yours truly,

C. F.
With the London Pig. and Litho. *o.

Lend o,C

every purpose of 
isl, Stationery, Label

estimates and samples 
Jan 11.

p The Roumanians have i-et at defi
ance the signatory powers, and will 
continue to prosecute the Jews with 
a view o« driving them out of tie 
c ;untry.

(rCKBT DA VS’.)

;
-1

s FMOTtSjt' r< :icr 8UtU?n No*
Dxri«’ Pxtx-Kiuxa forjMOw 
nrh, rheniratxmn, ttiftirm, frost bit*, chil
blains, crsmjm, and nil afflictions which 
befall men in on r position. I hare no hcri
terion in saying that Paix-IIiuxb is thm 
best remedy to have near at hand.”

Used Internally ard Externally.

Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
lene tablets, ten cents oer box. All druggists.

and shall 
my friends.

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY!GEN- 
TLEMANor lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial standing. A straight, bona fide 
weekly cash salary of 818.00 paid by check 
«ch Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
expenses, Manager, 3*o Caxton Bldg. 
Chicago.

Ligbt two candles with one match, 
was the prompt answer when a kio- 
dergartner was asked if she could sug
gest a non «murderous substitute ici 
the old proteib, Kill two birds with 
one stone.

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Screnings, Graham or 
Entire Wheat Floor, Grain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de
livered in large or small lots. Mixed cars 
l«e? vy bran and shorts freshly ground 
specialty. R. J. MATHERON

Meal and Fleet Mills, Dartmouth, 
a. o. an dadv.

ALLISON

STOP THE COUGH 
AID WORK OFF THE COLO

July 25, iq00.
IjsiSSnjp iiV -arosa Jnoj-Aioaasi xo| aen nj 
AjaAisuaixa uaaq seq qoiqM ‘anaiosaj^-ode^
Aapra Xq aqfpi « m pen» sq £wu WW MQva

laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets tures 
nold in one day. No cure. No pay.

Prie; 25 cts.-^-The Kindergarten Review.
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IMMENSE
OPPORTUNITY

Dominion Atlantic Ry I -Danger 
Next Door.

NEWTONvILLE.
Rubber Heels 

That Hold
AND Sept. 27üj. ______7

Mr*. Grandison Eagles, of Wolf- 
ville àud son Wilbur, of U. S., 
ed through hero one dey last week 
*nd made several calls on tbeir old 
friends.

Mr. Will am Brown, of Malden, 
is visiting hie brother, Mr. 

Haliburioo Brown, of this place.
Mailer Howiyn Atwell, is s|>endiog 

some weeks with his grandparents at 
Black River.

Mrs. Hibbert Caldwell has recent
ly returned from visits with her son 
and daughter, Mr. R. Caldwell and 
Mrs. Stephen Illeley, of Berwick.

Mr. James M. Layton, of Amherst, 
N. S., recently vicited Mrs. A. B. 
Dorman, a descendant of his sister. 
Mrs. Dorman’s children makes the

SO Perhaps it's diphtheria, or 
scarlet ferer. Keen your I ft 
own home free from the Jt 
germs of these diseases. CÆt 
Prevent your children from W j 
having them. You can do -W8W 
it with our VaJxrCresolene. Put some 
Cresolene in our vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath, and let the vapor fill 
the sleeping room. Have the children 
sleep in the room every night, for it's 
perfectly safe, yet not a single disease 
eerm can live in this vapor. Ask your 
dirctor about it

HlfaniNliip Linen
Forgetting a Beautiful Watch 
and Chain Free—No Money 
Required. Every Man, Wo
man, Boy, or Girl has the 
same opportunity under oar 
System.

TO

DIGEST ** 'ST. JOHN via DIG3Y 

BOSTON via YARMOUTH
Mo un fry

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
On and after Saturday, 4th October, 

1902 the steamship and* train service 
of this

you a firm foothold and you can walk
«rder to have Dr Arnold’. Eni.lbh 

» Pills placed in the hands of all per 
•on ffcring from bad health we
mo lets 1 offer :

, 1 von will send ns __
dit-s snd agree to sell for ns twelve b 
of Dr Arnold's English Toxin Pills at ?cc 
per box, we will give you Absolutely Fret a 
Beautiful Watch and Chain in either Ladies 
or Genu sue or your choice of twenty other 
irrmiums such as fine sets of Je well y, 
lings. Violins. Mandolins, Tea Sets. 

Sateen Skirts, Cameras, etc. 
we don’t . want any 
sell the pills and to get the prei 

bona fide offer from a reli 
that has given thousands of dollars worth of 
1 «remiums to agents all over the country.
( temember also that Dr Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills are a well know n remedy for 
all diseases of the kidney and bladder, 
Bright’s disease, dtabetas, rheumatism,ner
vous troubles, and female complaints, and 
*r* for sale. by all first class druggists and 
dealers in medicines in all parts of the 
world. Yon have only to show them to 
Sell them. You are not offering something 
that the people don't know. Our watches 
»re the regular standard 
gentlemen in Nickel oi

liseiGENTS rday,4th
re steamship and train 
Railway will be as folio*

Thai ns witt. Leave Kkxtvills
NO Mouse should be without the your name and ad- T RE.

faction Gears» 
en can do so DUNLOP 

CUSHION PADS
CBS

>-™V- W . lifc.iL.tndTl5Tk£ >1,
Cresolene, complete, $,.jo; «ira sup,,lie. of Crtho- 
fene, 2$ cent, and 50 cents. Illustrated K~J,u.----

(Sunday excepted)
ese Con-

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Acoom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Express for Kingsport Wed. Bat 7 00 pm 
Accom for Halifkx 11 30 a m
Accom for Annapolis 2 00 p m

Trains will A naive Kbntville

. -u: 6 40 a m 
4 10 p m

10 20 a m
11 35 a m 
4 10 p m

Headland
direct. A ay blacksmith can

CIAI.TV» iIt i« is said that Sir Wilfrid Laa 
rier, while io France, discovered 
some relatives, Hat as the Premier’, 

seventn generation this gentleman ancestors left Franc, two and a half 
baa .eea, which is qpits uncommon centuries ago, his family connections 
for a man ot his age to say. Mr. re6't*'nS now must be quite distant. 
Layton has never twen in thi, oror- ^ X0"”* in Angouleme wrote 

ncetwforesn,, remarked, "that if
elevation was to be considered in which he said that, if they were nit 

related, they ought to be. . Another 
lady, a namesake, was present at 
the banquet given i& the Premier's 
honor at Paris.

1money until afterFO^CATALOd.WRIT2
e StocK, is aThe Dunlop Tire Co. iable concern
Fat va eh 

onog

i the

Toronto

11 butchers 

on application.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kings(>ort 

Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Express fm KingsportWedBat. 6 35 p'tn from $400 to $2,500 per annum.
Accom from Halifax 125 a in have paid several canvassers $50

Annapolis 10 45 a m weekly for years. Write fully ard we
will give you a position to suit.

The BRADLEY-GARRET80N CO.
Limited, Brantford

WE CAN GIVE POSITIONS to per
son. of all grades of abi’ity. Agents 
book-keepers, clerks, farmer’s *ons 
lawyèrs, mechanics physicians, preach
ers, students, married and 
women, widows. Pbsitions are wo

10 12 a m 
6 50 p m sher

J & SON 4uch things, this place must be near
er heaven thau most of the surround - 
ing country.

Mr. and Mrs. Grandison Jordan of 
Cornwallia, spent some time this 
week visiting relatives and friends in 
this place.

Miss Ella Coffil, of Grand Prc 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Brown one day 
recently.

you post paid twelve boxes, together ,, ... „ m ,,
with our illustrated catalogne and beaeiifally Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown SO 
colored card with your nr ne and address companied by Mr. William Brown 
Ih.t '.rr.uu°,r7'd..S”to wnuny° moï «pen! Monday last with their brother, 

than the i» boxes add we doi't wait any Mr.-Law»on Brown of Cornwallis.
■Ms; until after you have .old them. We Mrs. Saflord Thompson who has
thi«r‘tltro£”aT, «AStiÊ been .pending the sueour with her

Dr. A mold's English Train Pills. Don’t brother in this vicinity, is at preseut
-»y friend, in thi.

Address ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., DEFT. 67, neighborhood. We understand she
50 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont relarne to her home at Attleboro,

Whooping Cough appear. qoi.e 
really such animal-, nurse, are there? Prevalent nround here just now.

Nearly ajl the juveniles are making 
themselve* heard as well tvs seen. 
Some of the seniors are not escaping 
and we understand that some of the 
••good looking” people are having it 
the second time.

Miss Rath burn of Haot»port who 
is our teacher during the present year 
is spending Saturday and Sunday at 
lnr home in Hajteport.

The grain has been harvested some 
time and people are now waiting for 
the appearance of the man with the f<)r 
Thresher Grain is a goo-1 crop here 
both in'quantity and quality.

Autumn leaves and cnilly days sug
gest that winter is not far distant.

! 'tarringtou 8t.
site for ladies or 

oi Gun Metal Cases 
wuh handsome illuminated dials and reliable 
time-keepers, watches such as no lady or 
gent'eman need be ashamed to carry, and 
they will be sent absolutely Free to aU 
who sell only twelve boxes of those won
derful Toxin Pills, W rite at once and be 
the first in your locality to earn one of these 
beautiful watches and chains, 
we receive your le

We

Accom from
Revolution in Newfoundland. f
Since the introduction into New

foundland of the new Inhaler Remedy 
vatarmozonejiie treatment ot catarrh
al d seases has been entirely revolu
tionized. T he old-time snuff and in
ternal medicine has been cast aside 
and everyone is inhaling Catarrhozone: 
it clears the head and throat in two 
minutes, and is very agreeable and 
pleasant to use. Catarrhozone is a 
wonderful cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Catarrh. Asthma, Broncnitis, Lung 
Troubles, and Deafness. It relieves 
quickly and cures ’ permanently. We 
advise our readers to try Catarrhozone 
Fnce $l.oo, tria! size 25e. Druggists, 
or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont 
Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butter

nut Pills.

ROYAL AND D. S. STEAMSHIPS

8 8 PRINCE 6E0R6E
-AND-

PR’KCE ARTHUR Wanted ^ citer or post card we will I
send

an 2,460 tons 7000 H P
Capable_and intelligent young men, 
le*'- Shorthand. We cannot begin 

to supplv the demand for such writers, 
and no class of work gives better 00- 
portunities for advancement.

Send for pamnhle. “Male Steno
graphers Wanted,” showing thi de
mand and the openings a stenographic 
pMition gives for rising in the world. 

Students can enter at any time.
». KERR

_____ Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Powder
HE BEST 
buy.

Bouton Service
Leave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. Fri. and Sat. 

immediately
on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early next morymg. 
** ling leave Long Wharf, Sun. Tues, 

and Friday at 2 p. a. Unequalled 
c on Dominion Atlantic Railway 

Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

I
1

IARDER8 v

Newspaper 
e Sum-

Mr. P. Ryan of Cape Town is in 
Ottawa on a tour through Canada. 
Mr. Ryan says there is a good 
ket in South Africa for Canadian 
Food stuffs.sud he has made a ship
ment of hams and bacon to Cape 
Town. He says that in food staffs 
Canada can compete against the 
world, and the bacon, pork and 
flour cannot not be excelled in the 
South African market.

Cause of Splitting Headaches 
Poisons accumulate in the blood and 

spread eveiy moment to all parts of k 
the body. The brain becomes con- 
jested, nerves irritated, and the 
is that awful headache.

Ferrozone is nature’s own remedy 
headaches ; it is a blood strength- 

ener and purifier of uncommon merit, 
a lasting potent tonic, and the greatest 
mvigorant and health maker known. 
Headaches never bother people that 
take Ferrozone after each meal Buy 
a box from your druggist for 50c. By 
mari from Poison &T Co., Kingston.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cure Liver 
Complaint

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY 
Leave St. John Mon. Wed. T.iurs Sat. 
at 7 45 a m,
Digbv 2.I5 p m, arrive in St John 5.20 pm.

The 8. S. Perey Cann will make dail; 
trips between Kingsport and Parrsboro till 
the completion of Le new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifox and Yarmouth Railway.

Trains and Steamers run on At 
Standard time.

r*l years ago 
matioh in 

vould, free 
hotels and 
-/ 1er. The 

d branch 
—attan and 
and board - 
his

Do you really believe th-.t all men 
are born free and equal ? Weil, yes ; 
except that some grow np to be equal 
to a hundred others.

n

arrive at Digby 10.45; leave

I

STOMACHill it out and 
sented free 
•culars and lad Bowel Troubles,

TavfM Uvw. 3kk Mead***.
.

THOMPSON MANFG. CO.
Waferville, Kings Co. N. S. 

WE WANT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING 
THAT YOU MAY HAVE!

I iMat medi- 
New York

he Adiron- 
lg the Eagle 

tli aii most

it seasons. " 
Wurtsboro, 
ast season 
ive guests.” 
of the Am- 

N. Y., -

we receive 
all on ac- 

Eagle.” 
tale Cards

byP GIFKINS,
General Ma McGALE’S lnager.

and in order to procure same we h«ve 
installed a plant for tills purpose, and 
besides can give you our 12 years ex
perience at machine work and Bicycle 
repairing and building. We consider 
no work too difficult to be done by us, 
and can make any part to order. We 
carry at all times a full assortment of

BUTTERNUT

IPILLSJanuary 30tb, 1873.

This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurs " * 
In six hours after taking Doctor boom
er's Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days aud speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same dh 
vaccinated, they 1 
it first showed the spots on 
and were not sick afterwards, 
spots dried in two days without lea 
one mark. I was in the house all 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sore cure and preventative. I there 
fore recommend it to all.

T Wyes*
Lively game, ien’S it ?
Oh yes. ‘It has brought the 

strenuonsflifq into the parlor.

Landlady—“I hope you slept well,

âSmrwee/peepenwîom; cse be wlwe
y I■** *«»■!■ A «êb « 1 

•debt* lb. BmtttrParts, Fittings ani Sundries ETand can furnish anything and every
thing for a wheel. Correspondence so- 
Ucited^ from the Trade and Bicycle

tin-
A TRUSTWORTHY LEADER.•ir?" '•ss New Boarder—“No, I didn't. I’ve 

beeo troubled with insomia *' Land
lady—‘•Look, here, young men, “fll 
give you a dollar for 
find in that bed ?”

sea.se one not being

The 

this

ÎUREAÜ, 
, N. Y. too^hyemedy^g 

Hthe face THOMPSON MF’G. 00. STAMTOtrS 
A faatly Naa*j ter I The Conservative leader has met 

with great success in the West 
and impressed every one who met
him. Of him the yictoria Colonist 
says, “Mr. Burden impressed every
one who heard him

PAH* ffffLIC
t* ter eel Ml citerne

IWe have means of knowing that the 
Thompson MÙjg. Go. is well prepared for

on and can recommend the firm 
bicycle readers.—(Ed.)

every one yon
prie* 15 cub per botllg.

3ver structio

DRUG TRADE PROMOTERS
as a man of

JKpïiri « = Jtatssste-ttw
anyone there to keep a public house drugs, our complete t ock of medicines, 
The residents are in a very happy our endless variety of perfumes and
SSSÜrMÏÏTSSÜ ESS
live on the island. D ,.... ™_______ Dh. rhelps (Wonde^vl Pmschiption

TO CURE A COLO INbfcE DAY
Take Laxative tiro mo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fail* to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signal tie is ot each

In the estimation of the Czar the 
nobility of the nation are the noblest 
of the nation. That may well be the 
case in Russia, but there are tone 
other nations in Europe—England 
and German, for example—where the 
assertion is subject to grave dispute.
—Philadelphia Record.

less in die 
Office

singular lucidity of thought and ut
terance He has so submerged the 
arts of a demagogue in the solomn 
appeal of a thinker, and the wiles 
a politician in the rhetoric of a

John Tayn*
Julia-Taynh 
Mahy Taynh 

523 Maine St 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price fl.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt'of price.
Kidney Quro Co.; Kingsport, N. 8

i l k C ■/’ ’ ■ Trequire a 
a Neat !: b fe ».^i

f mm payTobaccos,
best 5statesman, as to afford a refresh

ing contrast to the meretricious or-
',uyndm^c« ep™h b>- ^ hi»

permanently cures 1 leumatism, neu- chief opponent is accustomed to 
ralgia, nervous diseas , liver and kid- conceal his instability of purpose

°pp?.rtunis" 32 -
you suffer from any ol the above-men- for policv. No one
tiened troubles. If y< i are despondent ooald but feel instinctively in the 
sleepless or out of son , the great medi- pretence of a strong, safe and solid 
cine will give you new ife. man, whose mental and moral grasp

J. D. Clark, Druggis Kentville, N, S of the problems confronting Cana 
da stamped him ont at 
trustworthy leader, and recognize 
with thankfulness that the Conser
vative party has made no mistake 
in entrusting him with the task of 
leading its forces to decisive vic
tory.”

Progressive k .Hror.t-rs. dm
men, pemitrym 
fruit growers.

i i! grinfi,,
beekeepers agricul

tural Stodeny , and U*t,c makers 
find the ai-ti_i_î* aud 
questions ia every issue of the

25c.
1LLINGf ■

yoiERFr FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

:once as a“She executed two| songs,” said 
the man who had bce^l at the amateur 
convert.

“Yes, I knew,” said the one who 
hadn’t; “but how did she sing?”

“I said,” repeated the one who had 
been there, “that she executed two

Says London, Ont.
!BTÏPES. and HOME MAGAZINEMR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. S; 1 X
AFTER SHAVING
foNlfrFXTRACI
• -- " coots, COMFORTS AMD

HEALS THE SKIN, ena
bling THE MOST TEN
DER FACE TO ENJOY A

__ CLOSE SHAVE WITHOUT
PFUNPLEASANT RESULTS.

1*0 Witch
reireseetwl lobe -ihe a 
*• PewTe Extract, which

Dear Sir,—
^._I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with 
suiprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand wa • entirely

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil 
preparation, and shall cer

tainly recomendit to all my friends.
Yours truly,

C. F.

rpose of 
iry. Label

nples

simply unequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

;

HEALTH FOB WOMEN.
Few things are more important to a 

community than the health ofits women 
Its strong as the frame of the mother 
says a proverb, the sons will give laws 
to the people. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
is especially woman’s medicine. Cy 
its action on the blood and nerves, it 

strength to the delicate feminine

Little Dorothy had been intently 
watching her brother, an ameteur 
artist, blocking out a landscape in 
his sketch-book. Suddenly she ex
claimed, I know what drawing is.

Well, Dot, what is it?
Drawing is thinking,and then Bark

ing round the think.

a wonder!ul THE WILLIAM WELD CO., Limited,
.LONDON, CANADA.

ALLISON 
With 1 he London Pig. and Litho. *0.

Load u » Ont

rah» m P. S.—The subscription price, $1 
per year, includes also the superb 
Xmas Number. organs and ensures their regular and 

healthful functions. It gives ro’or to 
the pale, strength to the weak, 
rounded form to the thin and

dleanORN de
duced cars 
V ground 
SON

July 25, 19OO.

angular

tb,

ÏTchiogo .* ■------- -ian in a lfv„—wswime work of years. magitown.”
Nerve FoodÉ S»
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ST. JOHN. N. B.
Carload of lathe for sale, cheap.

B H Dodge’s 
KentviHe. 

tpgyat

AUTUMN CARNIVAL. Keep Warm
Is Good Advice in Fall 

and Winter

for rash At
4t f. One feature worthy of comment i n 

connection with the Carnival to he 
held at St. Job», from the 8th to the 
14th October, u the extremely sports 
manlike manner » itb which the Hal
ifax men have co operated with St. 
John in enabling the arrangement of 
the finest Boat rscea probably ever 
held in the Maritime Provinces. 
The he races will undoubtedly revive 
the mo-t brilliant events of by gone 
Unie* of which car older men still

All the New < ► Furnished rooms to let. A 
thisviiice. ut XXI

Fur Robes, Wool Robes 
Buffalo Robes 

Horse Blankets
,Camp Blankes 

Street Blankets
Stable Blankets

Up-to-date Things HOT"® GEi
IN iI AIRf.

Formerly if Boston. I

boys mb ::::::: .
OVERCOATS & REEFERS

>ik.
f ■ Vhe two I «eat Halifax men will pat 

with the lo 
mpion, Jaw 
s, of Pare

Our stock ftw 
ing life very fata 

A cordial i I 
our stock. Don t

up a spier.did scull raie 
cal St. John amateur ilia 
Ros-, son of Elijah *os 
crew fame. Heffler and Patteremi 
will contest in the double scull event ; 
Heffll. r, Coates, Pattérson and Free- 

POT YOUR FURNACE IN ORDER jJ",rJ.n üle *’“Jeor F*"r- ,nd W,rn-
Profeeionsl I'.Lrf- 

Hvt .J.i»r f,in,»™. bon.-r,,«nd the l*rt tggreg.tion of
room pipes should all be examined and Oarsman which ever left Halifax 
the defective parts replaced before cold Toe races will be rowed off on 
«either commence.. We h».e the Moi.day, 13th October! at 10 ». m.,

FIGURE WITH'you on the h»,bor of St. J me. A v-ry
FIGUKh W 1TH ^01 large crowd is aasurtd 'ruui all parle

oar bit! will be surprisingly low. The of th» Provinces and the State of 
best material is used and only skilled u., . - .... . ,workmen employed. M.lne, the Ncilnle. arringed for

cheap travel being very favorable.
Foot Racing has alw iys been ex

tremely popular in tip ie Province*, 
and many lovers of r; ort will luck 
forward with great a ticipatien to 
the Fool Racing to be eld in con 
oaction with the Antun > Carnival at 
Si. John, N. B., from 1th to 14tb 
Uctobec. The Editor ofxhc Sporting 
Times, Boston, now holds the purses 
necessary to bring ul the best 
sprinters in America. 3nch men as 
‘Piper Donovan, Keene aid Hcbb< 
will display their powers, labile the 
leading amateurs tbrouhgoutithe pi ov 
inces are emeriog with exç hnsiasm 
the contests provided for them.

Altogether thé number amt import
ance of the attraction arranged for 
during each day of the Carnival week, 
is beyond precedent in the city’s ex 
experience. • '■

BEST SELECTIONS FROM 
ThE MARKETS OF 

CANADA
r

SPECIAL NOTICE

We are roaki 
Skirts to order.

Test the prices. Yours for business

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.-------AT

STelephone 13.

11 Hi s m. ^\Ul/7/AUnion Bank of Halifax
iNCoaroBATiu 1856.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up

$1 500,000 
$1,000 000 

$642,660
L. G. ELLS & Co.d

1 MA IN 8T. KENTVILLK Rest
i DIRECTORS

WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE 
1’resident. Vice Preside»

J. H. Symons, C.C.Blackadar,
Geo. Mitchell, M.P.P. E,G. Smith,

A. E. Jones.

g
WATC■

Important Notice !„ i HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. S.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspector

and you will sat 
at $8.00 a

,,r i

I Collections solicited, bills of cschang- 
bought and sold, highest * rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

This adi

APPLE GROWERS & SHIPPERS T.L.3 1-2 per cent
BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N 
Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool, 
Bridgetown, N S Mabou, (XB
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow
Clarke's Harbor North Sydney 

N 8 Sherbrooke
Sydney Mines 
Sydney 
SL Pete 
Yarmouth, N S

t
Lawrericeiown, N 88

Shippers of Apples in Nova SVot-ia requiring Good Market and fair treatment are invited WEDDING BELLS.
to communicate with

Jonks—Nichols.

A pretty home wedding was solem
nized last Saturday morning in the 
parlor of the Grove House, Berwick, 
the contracting parties being Mr. 
Harry E. Jones, of Boston and Miss 
Jennie B. Nichols. Tfaw bride is a 
daughter of Mrs. Nichols, proprietor 
of the Grove House. The ceremony 
was performed beneath an arch of 
Autumn leaves and flowers by the 
Rev. A. S. Tattle.

The bride was dressed in a travel
ling suit of blue Lady’s clo^i with 
cream lace trimmings and hat to

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was held, after which the 
bride and groom drove to Berwick 
station where amid showers of rice 
they boarded the Express train en
roule to their future borne in Everett, 
Mass.

The presents were valuable and 
useful. The happy couple have the 
best wights of their many trends for 
a long and happy married.life.

Dartmouth,
Digbv.N 8 
Glace Bay, C 
Granville Ferry 
Kentville. N S *
Halifax, N. S.

British IPest Indies 
Port of Spain, Trinidad.

NMESSRS. CL &r A, AVOIR'S" B.
IHs, C B

This is not Bt 
{Hilled before using 
that the crops will 
Paris Green that n

1 Carload 
1 Carload

FRUIT BROKERS, SPITALBflELDS MARKET, LONDON, who require a few extra 
shippers for the coming season.

. T>ate of first sale will be duly announced in this paper.
Shippers regularly advised of prospects and latest market movements.

Prnspt payment Assured for Goods Shipped. Terms and Bank References on Application
Note address

I CORRESPONDENTS
London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 

Env ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John* 
N B. do do Sl John’s. Nfld; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National hank of 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

F. O. ROBERTSON,
Managci Kentville Branch

r*| jm *
i

\,
i*.

■
:lC- &> -A.- IVORY Dee ring 1

We have on h 
LIME EXTRAS for t 
*D parts can be got ni 
on to the contrary.

If intending p 
Mowers ami Rake 
fair trial means a i

CO
To Arrii

Fruit Brokers, Spitalfield Market, London.

Good News !
! Sheriff’s Sale To all my old customers and the pub- 

: in general. I have again taken uplie ithe

; 1902. A. N(y928

I In the Supreme Court
MEAT and PROVISION BUSINESS

- and will be prepared to supply 
wants in these lines. Also a well 
sorted stock of Groceries. Ju 
and get Satisfaction.

st try nsBetween—Willia. 
executor und 
ment of Amo

H. Know Us, surviving 
the last Will and Tes- 
Lathburn, deceased

;I Si MMON6— Morlky.
Police Officer, John V. Simmons, 

of Halifax, was married in St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, Halifax, last 
Monday morning to Miss Martha 
Morley, of that city.

The bride looked charming attired 
in a going away gown of steel grey 
with Lat to match, and was attend
ed bv her sister, Miss Lucy. The 
gronm w;is supported by his brother 
W. E. Simmons, oi Truro.

They arrived in Kentville on 
Monday’s express and spent the 
day at the home of Mrs. A. Mc
Pherson. The groom is a brother, 
of James Simuv n*, Baggage-master 
I>. A. R. of this place.

J. K. BISHOP.
Kentville, June 27,1902. E. H.I_ 1 Plaintiff

XV. A. Porter, Truffiee under the terms of a 
Deed of TrustBnade for the benefit of 
Rebecca Jane flatter, now deceased and 

Defendant

be sold a • Public A action by the 
Sheriff of thlCounty of Kings 
deputy at.thBConrt House in 

ville, in the Count jBf Kings, on

i ! When visiting 1 
shop rooms are 
of Rattan,Cobh

Auction■fi I i irpo

>
or his 
Ken:- To be sold at Public Auction at the 

residence of Neville Holland, Kentville,
i Chenille,Monday, NOVEMBER 10th, 1902, TUESDAY, Mth OCTOBER

At 1 o’clock p. mt
Household Furniture, consisting of 
Bedroom Suits, Sitting Room and Din
ing Room Suits, Chairs and Tables to
gether with Carpets andwWindow Fix
ings. Also 1 one-1 torse sloven, Mowing 
Machine, top Buggy, etc. etc. Also 1 
fine Piano.

Terms .3 months on approval, joint 
dotes with interest.

at the hour of twelB o’clock noon pursuant 
to an order ef krBosure and sale made 
herein and daterv Be sixth day of October 
A D. Igo2unless bB>Te the day of sale the 
amount due to the Baintiff herein for nrin 
cipal, interest aad Bts be paid to him or 
his soliciter.

4 We carry the
«

Webster St1
All e estate, right tilfo, in- 

» property and equity 
above named defend-

tercst, claim, dema 
of redemption ol th
aut W A Porter, T^tee under the terms of 
a Deed of Trust niaemfor the benefit of Re-j 
becca'Jane Patten, Bw'deceased and others, 
and of all persons cBming or entitled by, 
through ot under hiiB in, to and out of all 
that certain piece or Breel of Und and 
mb'es situate in TiorBi near Hlntsport 
described .isjfollows B Commencing on the 
road leading to J. BBNorth’s shipyard at 
the comer of lands banging to Mark Kath- 
bun and running by sBl road to the lands of 
the Windsor and AnnBcIis Railway, thenée 
by said railway sonth*- to Unds belonging 
to John Graham, then* by said Graham’s 
land to lauds of Chiles Cochran thence 
northerly by said* Cochlfc’s lands and lands 

^mmJ of Alexander Gnll&n arid lands of the said
M,G«r*e

naa secuted tbt*. contract for the crec* land purchased by Thomas N Patten from 
tkm of the Proviocial Sanatariam- Mark Raihburn. with the appurtenances. 
oe»r Kentville. It will be a large Term, of S.le-Ten per cent depo.it at 
and han-laome wooden structure. Wc time of sale, balance on delivery ol deed, 
expect that operations will.commence

NEVILLE HOLLAND.New Use for Refined
888KKE

YOUR
OPPOR"

Henry Lovett, Auctio 
Kentville, Oct 2, 1902.

Paraffine Wax
{ a w

A new and important use for Refined 
Paraffine XVax seems to hare been dis 
covered by a prominent resident of 
Ohio, living near Lanças:er,who bad two 
tree»|r<adly damaged by storm, one being 
a me pie and the othfr an apple: In 
each caae a large limb was broken down 
from the trunk, but «till attached to it. 
The limbs were propped up and fasten
ed securely with s'raps, very much as a 
broken leg might be fastened with splints 
and then melted refined wax poured 
into and over all the cracks. The 

•“ surgical operation ” was entirely sue 
cessful. The Paraffine prevented the 
escape of the sap, kept out the rain and

STEPHEN BELCHER, Sheriff. “®“tar® ”“*** lh®
very soon. Mr. Reeves will faithfully Avard V. Pineo of Shaffner Ô* Pineo, !reeB* Predated the depredations of 
perform hie part as he is a competent Plaintiff's Solicitor insects, and the limbs seem thus far to
builder. Kentville, N. S. October 8th A. D. lçoa be perfectly re attach id to the trees.

B Mr. L- D Robinson, of Berwick 
has beeu appointed principal of the 
Middleton Schools.

Rev. Mr. Sterling of Clyde River 
has been in WolfviUe for a few days.

-

my i

i
Massas. C. C. Richard & Co.

Gentlemen,—My daugh 
old, was thrown from a «I 
jured her elbow 
stiff and 
Four bqttles 
completely cured her and she has not 
been troubled for two years.

Yours Truly, /
J. B. LEVESQI/E.

St. Joseph, P. Q., Aug. 18th, 1900

ter, 13 vears 
a sleigh and in- 

so badly it remained 
very painful for three years, 

of MINARD’S LINIMENT

The dtath of Mr. S.'S. Forrest, a 
well known business man of Halifax, 
occurred on Wednesday. tie bad 
been siqk euly a few days, bat it was 
not thought ecrionu Farther j.artic
ulais will be given on Tnwday.
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POTATOES POTATOES
The undersigned would be pleased to communicate yrith 
farmers desirous of obtaining the best u.arket prices for 
their potatoes this season. We shall be in regular cable 
communication with all the principal West India mark
ets th^nghont the season, and will therefore be in a posi
tion to handle consignments to the best advantage. XX'e 
prepay all freights and make any reasonable cash advan
ces against consignments when desired.

Co«KB8POSDEscK Solii mm.

J. N. CREED & CO. .
PLANT WHARF. HALIFAX. .

J. N. GREED & CO.,
Commission Merchants

Offices: Plant Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.
------AGENTS FOB-------

LIPTON, Limited, LONDON

Largest Casira! Provision Merchants in the World
A full stock of LIPTON’8 celebrated TEAS, COFFEES, COCOAS, 

JAMS, JELLIES, MARMALADES, PICKLES, CONFECTIONERY, 
Etc.. Etc., always on-hand.
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